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The reactions of metal alkoxides ith chloroform

have been used extensively for the ereparction of ortho1()‘ever, although the maximum field obtainable

esters.

is of the order of 50 per cent, to re have been no attempts to investigate systematically the by-uroducte of
the reaction ander conditions cosixonly used for orthoester prr, par-tion.
Various -- orkers have investig a ted the reactions of
haloforms ,ith potassium hydroxide in ,oueous th - nolic
solution.

his is roughly comparable, since some eth-

oxide ionL, are present in such solutions. The results
using both bromoform and chloroform s -no ed the Products
to be sodium .7ormate, sodium chloride, and a gaseous mix
ture identified as carbon monoxide and ethylene. ]thin
the range of concentrations investig a ted, the ratio of
carbon monoxide to ethylene Tres almost invariably three
to one.
%ark on this problem was begun in these laboratories
as part of an overall investigation of haloform reactions.
It was shown that an interaction of chloroform with
aqueous alcoholic solutions of Potassium_ hydroxide gave
the olefin corresponding to the alcohol used. It was also
vi

established that the three to one ratio of carbon monoxide to olefin did not hold for ethanol outside of th e
concentration range inve_,tigted by the earlier orkers

and did not hold at all for most of the reactions of
higher alcohols.
The present problem was concerned sith reactions
of alkoxidDs and haloforms in anhydrous media. It was
planned to investigate all products of the reaction in
an attempt to establish stoichiometric relationships and
-

rit: equations for the reactions involved. It was also

proposed to Examine the structure of some olefins

-1-3d,

orthoesters that were of special interest.
procedure generally used can be briefly desce ibed as follo w s :

olution of the alkoxide vr,c,s isr

by adding ,odlum or potas-ium to hthe d ry ' lcool.

Thcresult,nt solution ,s ,adjusted to the desired temperature ana the htloform <as added gradually throu -;h r
dropring funfel. The gaseous products given off ere
collected and analyzed in an Ors.t type absorber. The
reaction mixture wa ,) filtered, th - solid dis,iolved in
water and analyzed in solution. Yh- filtrate was fractionally distilled.
On the basis of theoretical considerations and
exeDrient-1 evidence a tentative mc , che-nism for the reactions

yes

proposed. It involved intermedi tee

divalent c a rbon, namely carbon dihplide and 'i_koxyvii

lialocarbon.
o material balance could o- obt a ined. In the
best case on:. -7

nor cent of the chloroform could be

a ccounted for in terms of various products 'Tialyzd.
Only ,)(-) per cent of the alkoxide could be accounted_ for
in the same run, but this latter low yield could be
partially expl in-d on the basis of the mechanism proposed, hereby tome of the alkoxide reverted back to the alcohol and z

GL

thus rendered

habld from the

large excess of alcohol used as solvent.
The yield of orthoesters see=med_ to vary ith - xperi ertal ccnditions for

given alcohol. Yo giver, the

assumption that the orthoester is partly decomposed
tad •eaction mixture could not be subst a ntiated experimontally ,nd
ihr yield: :

furthermore denied in the litture.
the orthoesters er- found to he of the

order of JO to 4c per cent for ethyl alcohol and n-Dropyl

alcohol and dropped to obout 15 per cent for isonropyl
alcohol. No orthoesters sere found in reactions of
tertiary alcohols, isoborneol,

glycerol (possibly

because of stsric factors).
The yi e ld of carbon monoxide showed_ considc-r-blp
variation witnin the range of reaction conditions covered
for a given alcohol. This, was partly explained by e possible reactiom of carbon monoxide :ith the alcohol to
give

the corr'soonding JAyl formate, and partly by in . -

h-- rent characteristics of the reaction th mselv , .,s. To

viii

first a -nproximation the yields of carbon monoxide incre, sed in ;;ein,l, from urinary to second . ry- to tertiary
1cohols. 211 evolution of carbon monoxide as ho n to
be almost linear with time and with the amount of chloroforu added in the case of ethyl alcohol .
The yield of the olefin increased from about d Percent for ethanol to some

per cent under the most fevor-

able conditions for t-butyl alcohol. Certain variations
in yield could be tentatively attributed to solubility
of the olefir in the reaction mixture. The rate of evolution of ethylene from a reaction of chloroform ith
sodium ethoxide was found to be almost linear. The yield
of olefinic products from isoborneol ,T as too small to
isolate.
It 7 , a_s found that evrythinr_; else being e , uF1, chloroform and bromodichloromethnne

e

of

olefin when reacted with potrs iun iso-ropoxide, but that
the yield was higher if bromoform was used. This is in
agreement 'ita the proposed carbon dih-lide nschanism.
Theolefin obtained from

'2

reaction of chloroform

with potassium t-amyloxide was identified by means of
infrared spectrophotometric measurements 's predominantly
2-methyl-l-butene. That is, thy: elimination apparently
obeyed 'ofraannts Rule". dome of the theoretical implications of this feet ''re discussed.

ix

The ratio of carbon monoxide to olefin appeared
to depend on reaction conditions and concentrations.
.bile it is not believed to be an epression of a
snecific stoichiometric relationship, it uas determined
for most runs and its variations discussed. Plots shoing the variation of this ratio during a run are presented
for reactions of ethyl alcohol and the propyl 1.cohols.
'211e use of toluene as an inert solvent in the
case of ethyl alcohol appeared to bring about an appreciable increase in the carbon monoxide yield.
An exp e riment using a mixture of t-butyl alcohol
and ethyl alcohol was designed to establish whether the
alcohol itsalf or the elkoxide ions are the reacting
s-Qecies in the present reaction. The results seem to
point to the alkoxide, although the conclusions are not
unambiguous and furthermore do not rule out the possibility of both species taking part in the reaction.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The most obvious product of the reaction of an alkali metal alkoxide with a haloform is the corresponding
orthoester according to the eouation:
CHx3 -I- 3 MOR --> 3 MX

HO ( OR) 3

In 1854 iJilliamson (1) added dry, powdered sodium ethoxide
to chloroform and obtained a liquid boiling between 145 °
° , apparently ethyl orthoformate. The presence and145.3
of by-Products was observed even in that early experiment:
a fraction boiling between 50 ° and 60 ° was reported to

U smell

of vinous ether".
In following the history of such reactions, experi-

ments involvi;Ig alkali metal hydroxides in aqueous alcoholis media must be included, since some alkoxide ions are
always present in such solutions.
In 1855 Hermann (2) reported on reactions of bromoform with basic media. Using solid potassium hydroxide,
he obtained a gas that was identified as carbon monoxide.
A reaction with absolute ethanolic Potassium hydroxide was
1. A. W. Silliamson, Proc. Roy. Soc. London, 7,
135 (1854).
2.

. Hermann, Ann., 95, 211 (1855).

2

too violent to control unles, diluted with water. The
reaction eroucts obtained from this aqueous alcoholic
solution were found to be carbon monoxide and ethylene
in a ratio of three to one. Using different initial concentrations, Hermann obtained the gases in a ratio of
five to two. None of the concentrations used is specified exactly.
Several years later Geuther (3) found carbon monoxide to be tie gaseous product of a similar reaction involving chloroform. He also stated that the percentage
yield of cflrbon monoxide increased

as the potassium hy-

droxide solution became more dilute.
Bassett (4) was the first to observe the formation
of a gas under anhydrous conditions. The addition of a
solution of sodium ethoxide in absolute alcohol to chloroform resulted in the formation of ethyl orthoformate,
but also caused the evolution of a gas that was reported
to consist almost entirely of carbon monoxide. A small

residue remained after the carbon monoxide was absorbed in
cuprous chloride solution. It was not characterized, and
was believed to be ethylene by flalogy with Hermann's
work". If the alternate procedure of adding sodium to a
mixture of chloroform and absolute alcohol wee used, the
3.

./

Geuther, Ann., 123, 121 (1862).

4.

H. Bassett, Ann., 132, 54 (1864).

volume of
-

evolved was reported to be ona1ler. To e7.-

)lin the for_ ation of carbon mohox'de s well as t'e

dieth-r1 ether and ethanol obte-ii_od by illiamsoh fro , i
a reaction of Iry sodium -thoxlde, Bess-Lt hostu -Int0L.rLial decomr)Dsition of ethyl ortlioforte Pccordihr; to
the follovin

, ouation:

2 1-I0(OEt)3 + Et011a —0 00 + HOGUE& + Et0H + 3 Etr,O
Hulleman (5) was able to disprove this explanation b7atemAingtoreact hylorthforwet ihsodiumethoxide both in alcoholic solution and in the absence of
any solvent. Le observed no cas evolution and was able
to recover 77 and 63 --)er cent of the orthoester respectively.
Lon), attempting to checl-c _or-= - nn's work in
more detail, us ..ed eoueous alcoholic pot - ssu,' hudroxide
solutions made us as follows: 10, 20, 30 and 40 s. of -potassium hydroxide resoectivel- , were dissolved in one-half
their weight of water, and the resulting s7ruT) diluted to
a volume of 200 ml. with absolute alcohol. The most concentrated solution had to be furtor diluted with ore-third
its volume of water in order to moderate the violent reaction with brolyoform. In all four

cases

5.

T Yulleman Sec. tray.

6.

H. Long, Ann., 19A, 27 (1873).

the addition of
3c.363

4

bromoform resulted in the production of a gaseous mixture
containing three parts crbon monoxide to one part eth -rlere.
Long also reported the formation of reddish-brown tars in
the reaction mixture.
Bails -Lein and JiegJnd (7) obtained triP1171 orthoformate w?-, en t . ley added sodium to a solution of

al-

cohol and chloroform in ligroin. U-on carryinc,, :• the a c me
reaction out in an aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide
they obtained no orthoester, but inste a d carbon qonoxtde
and potassium formate.
Nef (8) discussed lialoform reactions from the point
of view of was ible CX2 and CHX intemedirtes. He believed
Ora to be the intermediate in the reaction of bromoform
with alkoxides or hydroxides. The products of this reaction viere resorted to be carbon monoxide and ethylene in
a ratio of three to one. The ethylene was thought to have
been formed by a combination of two CI Br fragments, follov ,ed by reduction. Under similar reaction conditions chloroform gave formates and orthoformates, as well as carbon
monoxide, the yield of this latter product increasing as
the concentration of the base used decreased. Iodoform
gave methylene iodide, Pcrylic - cid, and .'1o 1-1P-ethoxynropionic acid.
7.

F. Beilstein and E. Wiegand, Ber., 18, 482 (1885).

8.

j. U. Nef, Ann., 298, 366 (1897).

Fos:Jcr (9) investigated the reaction of chloroform with othanolic potassium hydroxide qolutions. 21-e
addition of chloroform to solutions contining 1, 5 or
20 eer cent potassium hydroxide in either absolute or
50 ,;er cent sTueous ethanol invariably r e sulted in the
production of gas containing three parts carbon monoxide
to one part ethylene. If a mixture of ethanol and chloroform was dronned on solid potassium hydroxide, the results remained the same as lone; as the mixture contained
more than 50 - )er cent ethanol hu volume. The ratio was
found to be higher than three to one if the mixture used
contained an excess of chloroform, but even in the ca s e
of e mixture that was 99 ncr cent chloroform and only 1
per cent ethsnol, the evolved gnses still contained about
15 per cent thylsn. The norcont'r yields of potassium
'orYvti increased as the pot-; ium hyOroxido concentration decrea—('1 for re-ction', in abf,olte -1cr)ho1 using
OCC so

an

(ovrr, the theoretical amount) of chloroform. Under

all other reL,c;ion conditions P dron in the notassium
h 3dronTidO concentration,

cccomn ni -,d by e. decrease in

the tomato yield.

Before 'ork on this eroblem

actually begun in

these lcbor'stolies, Hine' reacted sodium isopropoxide nith
chloroform and identified the gaseous olefin given off as
(9)

(j. hossler, ontsh., 29, 573 (1902).

1 J.3.ine, unnublished

6

propylene by preparing a dibromide. This seemed to indicate that the olefin produced is a dehydration nroduct of
the alcohol and is not formed from haloform fregnents es
assumed by hef (2).
Wagner (10) investigated the reactions of chloroform with aqueous alcoholic solutions of rotassium hydroxide in considerable detail. His research was mainly directed towards determining the effect of reaction conditions and reactant ratios on the yield of olefin. The
bulk of his work was concerned 771th eth a nol, but a few
runs were :lade using higher alcohols. These latter runs
are the first reported attempts to investigate the reaction of a haloform with basic solutions of alcohols other
than ethanol.
The obvious exceptions to this statement are the
many papers concerned with the preparation of orthoesters
by reaction of an alkoxide with chloroform. This work was
begun (11) some twenty years after '4illiamson's original
discovery. A comprehensive summary of the subject may be
found in Post's monograph (12). These investigations are
not directly related to the present problem, because no
by-products were isolated, i.e., the reaction as a whole
10. H. L. Wagner,
of Technology, June 1951.
11.

S. Thesis, Georgia Institute

. Deutsch, Her., 12, 115 (1879).

12. H. W. Post, The Chemistry of Aliphatic
Orthoesters, u Reinhold and Co., New York, 1942.

was not considered. In this connection it must be noted
that the yield of the orthoester in such

P

reaction can-

not account for even half the reactants. For example, the
yield of ethyl orthoformate by the procedure described in
Organic '3'yntheses (13) is only 45 per cent of the theoretical.
It seemed desirable to investigate the reactions
discussed above further. Contrary to agnerls work, this
program was to confine itself to reactions in anhydrous
media and could therefore be 9Jenronrigtelv titled: P A
study of the Reactions of alkali Petal Alkoxides with
Haloforms% The proposed work may be subdivided into several distinct problems as follows:
1. Zo determine quantitatively the products of the reaction, establish a stoichiometric relationship 2 and hence
write eouations for the reactions involved.
2. To run the reaction with

e

polybasic alcohol in an at-

tempt to prepare cyclic analogues of orthoesters. It was
H. Blatt, u Oranic 3yntheses,"
13. 6. Gilman and
Coll. Vol. I, John Wiley and ,lions Inc., Hew York, 1941,
p. 402.
2 The three to one ratio of carbon monoxide to ethylene established by previous workers (2, 6 , 8, 9) was not

. ?gner (10-loc. cit.) or by Hine (unpubobtained either by 1 ,.
lished work) in a number of reactions w .-where the conditions
differed somewhat from those used by the earlier workers
(e. L. use of sodium ethoxide and use of solvent that was
a rs tomorethan50pcwter).Thisaotupe
be a function of reaction conditions and concentrations.

hoped, for example, that one molecule of glycerol could
be induced to combine with one molecule of chloroform to
give the comoound:

H2 O
1
0

6

0 1
0

3. To examine the olefinic product or products from the
reaction of an alcohol that lves rearranged olefins under ordinary methods of dehydration. dpecificaily, it
was oropo.ed to investigate the olefins Produced from isoborneol under the reaction condition' discussed. There
are tsio poss ible modes of dehydration:
0-r„

HCJ

1-13 c-c-CH
I
9

-

Hc,C

I

ti

Isoborneol
CH
I

CH-

CI-I

HC

lCii
H3 C C CH3 I

HC-C-CH 3

12

2

Camphene
Bornylne

The ordinary dehydration product is cemoh n ne end even the

9

Tschugeeff decomposition of the xanthete nrodlices e mixture which must be purified to obtain the pure unrP-rranged nroduct bornylene (141. Dehydrohalogenetion of
the corresoonding halide yields a mixture that is almost
pure bornylene (15), but tedious Hofmann degradation of
the corresponding quaternary ammonium salt must be resorted to in order to obtain really pure bornylene (16).
4. To determine the direction of elimination in an alcohol where two olefinic products --ire rossible. Thus, tamyl ?lcohol can dehydr a te according to 'Hofmnunts rule"
giving mostly 2-methyl-l-butene, or according to "Saytzeff's rule" yielding mostly 2-methyl-2-butene:
CH3

OH

1

H
CH3- OH?-C-01-1 --, CH 3 CH2 O
-

- I
CH3
t-amyl alcohol

-

Cli-o

f

or CH3 -CH=C
1
I
CH3
CH,o

2-1,1e-1-buten°.

2-e-2-butene

Ordinarily the latter orientation predominates, the only
common exceptions being eliminations from charged species,
such as auaternary ammonium salts.
14. G. G. Henderson and . Caw, J. Chem. 3oc., 101,
1416 (1912).
(1922). 15. h. Meerwein and J. Joussen, Her., 55

,

2529

16. L. Ruzicka, hely. Chin. Acta, 3, 748 (1920).

10

From the above it can be surmised that the bulk of
the work involved was analytical. It was believed that the
data in the literature could be extrapolated to nredict the
Products that would be obtained in the case of highsr alcohols, thus making the Problem one of quantitative determination rather than qualitative analysis. The Possible products would include: the metal halide, the metal formate
and carbon monoxide as well as the olefin, ether, and
orthoester corresponding to the alcohol. Not all products
would, of course, be necessarily obtained from every alcohol. The alkyl formate was considered as another Possible
product. A search of the literature showed that it reacts
with alLzoxides so that its concentration was not expected
to be h141 even if some was founC. Thus Adickes and
Schaefer (17) noted and investigated the decomposition of
ethyl formate by sodium ethoxide. The final decomposition
nroducts were c a rbon monoxide sac

-

P feiffer and
-

Adkins (18) actually used this evolution of carbon monoxide as the basis for an anal7tic21 method in investigating reactions of ethyl orthofonlate with ketones. 'Towever, the decomposition of alkyl formates under such conditions is a ,)carently reversible. TInF-, is an important
point in determining the completeness of carbon monoxide
17.
(

nd G. ::ichaefer 5 73eF. Adickes and
Her- • 5 65B 5 950
-

19 3 ) .

18. G. J. Pfeiffer and 1 Adkins, J. Am. Chem. Soc.,
53, 10/1-3 (1931).

evolution. ;<)re detailed consideration of this question
is best nostponed to the discussion section of this report.
For the sake of clarity the experimental part Bill
be divi d ed into two sections, the analytical methods and
r ferences

separated from the actual experimental

procedures and results.
This exnerimentol section will be folio led by a dis-

cusiion of the results including m ch - nistic considerations.

GIIIPTER II

irocedures and Results
General Procedure
The annaratus usually consisted of

three-nec

C

flask carrying a dropping; funnel, a liquid-sealed stirrer,
and a condenser. The top of the condenser was -oT-ovIded
with a "cold fin;;er u cooled by solid carbon dioxide, and
its outlet was conn:',cte. -1_ thrrl ,

-

"n ;_

c cJ_!

t-

lug bottle.
flask

c a r d 7:fith the alcohol

ally acted as the solvent as .:ell

usu.-

the 7-eoctaht. In

some cas e s a se7Darate solvent wfis used. The alkali natal
(sodium or notassi -LA vEts dissolved in the alcohol.

-jhen

the reaction was complete, the •ecton flask was adjusted
to the desired temnerature and the haleform was added dronwise through the funnel. :ifter all t -: , e halefer had been
added, an additional period of t'cie was allowed for the reaction to go to completion. The reaction was assumed to
be over when gas evolution ceased. In some cases the system. was swept with nitrogen in order to drive all j,aseous
reaction products into the gas collection bottle.

(The

calculation of yields in runs where this was not done will

13
be discussed below). The gas bottle was sealed and removed. The contents of the reaction vessel were cooled,
filtered and distilled. In some crses, where one of the
products was very volatile, the low boiling fraction ws
distilled before filtration. The solid_ filtered

s dis-

solved in water and analyzed in solution.
Any deviation from this general procedure will be
mentioned under the individual exreriments. The results
will be grouped under the alcohols investigated.
Reaction of Ethyl Alcohol
Materials.-- The eth nol and chloroform were purified by
methods given by Fieser (19). Toluene (Merck C. P.) wes
refluxed over sodium and distilled throu gh a Vigreeux
column, b. p. 110° to 111°,
Procedure.-- The actual experimental procedure in the individual runs will be described in detail only if it deviates from the general method outlined above. The yields
of carbon monoxide and ethylene were determined in every
run and will be grouped in a table at the end of this section. All other products determined will be mentioned
under the individual runs.
The initial amounts of reactants used for -11 renorted runs with ethyl alcohol are given in Table 1.
19. L. F. Tlieser, "Experiments in Orp- anic Chemistry," Heath and Co., New York, 1941, Part II, pp. 358
and 365.
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Table 1: Reactants in Lxneriments with Ethyl Alcohol

Run So.

Volume
Et0H (ml.)

:.:oles Ha

Volume
Toluene (ml.)

Tioles
CFC13

2

50

0.35

400

0.89

7_)

90

0.35

350

0.50

4

140

0.37

400

0.50

11

3,500

9.90

-

5.20

12

3,500

9.25

-

2.86

13

2,700

9.27

-

2.98

Run 2.-- The sodium was covered with toluene and allowed
to react with the ethyl alcohol. The result a nt ethoxide
suspension was heated to reflux and the chloroform added
dronlrise. C a reful distillation of the filtrate from the
reaction mixture yielded 5.5 ml. of a liquid boiling be-

tween 42 ° and 55 ° (not investg ted further, but possibly
containing diethyl ether and ethyl formate) and 2.0 ml.
boiling above toluene. The latter fraction was not redistilled, but simply accented to be ethyl orthoformate.
Its yield was thus onnroxiiirtely 10 ,Der cent besed on the
limiting Plkoxide amount. The solid nh-se contained 0.3
mole of sodium chloride, 0.0020 mole of unre-cted bgse end
0.015 mole of sodium formate.

15

Run 3.-- The usual order of addition was reversed in this
run. The sodium was allowed to react with 40m1. of ethanol in 150 ml. of toluene. In order to form a homogeneous
solution at room temperature, 50 ml. of ethanol Pnd 50 ml.
of toluene were added. The resultant solution was -dded
from a dropping funnel to - refluxing solution of chloroform in 150 ml. of toluene. The solid and linuid nh - ses
were not analyzed. .

Run 4.--

ain the order of addition was reversed. The

sodium was dissolved in the alcohol and the ethoxide solutionadded from the droeoing funnel to refluxing mixture of chloroform and toluene. The reaction mixture vies
filtered, the filtrate distilled, -nd the individu a l fractions were analyzed for chloroform and ethyl formate. The
column, used for the above fractionation and for most of the
subsequent work resorted, was purchrsed from the Todd Scientific Company. It had an internal diameter of one half
-

inch, vims thirty-six inches long and was r a cked with slrn;lebarn glass helices. Hereafter it will be referred to

sir nh -s the 'Todd still'`
The yield of ethyl form to
0.186 mole o'

' 7- 3

0.0063 mole and

was recovsred.

The highest

boiling fraction was redistilled under vacuum and the ethyl
orthoformate content of the resultant mixture calculated
from the observed index of refraction, assuming

toluene to

be he only iqsu22ity press -,)L. The refractive indices of

16

The pure liquids at 20 ° are: 1.3(.922 for ethyl orthoformte
(12) and 1.4953 for toluene (20). The volume of the fraction was 19.3 ml. The observed refractive index was 1.4504
and was taken to be pro7mrtional to the volume fraction of
the individual components. On this b a sis te followir7
equation -Jf7s set we
1.452/-1

1.4058x + 1.392(1 - x)

where x is the volume fraction of tolune. The calc -aletions show the mixture to be 64 Der cent toluene and 36
per cent ethyl orthoforate by voluzle. This vieans that
6.94

15 G., 0.0416 mole) of ethyl orthoforate

was -cr:pu-nL. This is a yield of 01.? :er cent based on
the 1ieitiny sodium alkoxlde.
The solid phase was analyzed and found to contain.
0.0024 mole of sodium formate, 0.0024 mote of imreacted
base and 0.342 mole of sodium chloride.
Ran 11.-- The procedure used was nors:.al except that the

gas was 8arnpled cont1nuou317.

fter over

iter of gas

collected, a 400 ml. sample wao c--"nt in :=1 seoarato container and analyzed. The so suits - 1_11 he Tyehted below.
Only traces of distillate were found below 4 0 0 • The rest
of the reaction mixture was cooled and water was added.
20. 5. Timmernans "Phvslco-nemical Constants of
Pure Organic Compounds, " Elsevier Publ. Co. Inc., hew York,
1950.

C = - reful distillation or the resultant aqueous solution on
the Todd still served to remove most of the ethanol-7 , 0te -2
azeotroae (b.p. '77.8°).

after 29 hours the distillation

was Interrueted overnight.

hen started main, the liquid_

coming up the column boiled at 54 ° . (The boiling point of
ethyl formate is renorted (20) as 54.15 ° ). This was taken
to be evidence of decomposition in the mixture and no further analyses were performed on this run.
Run 12.-- The gas was

samnled continuously, the

time

and volume of chloroform tided_ being recorded along with
the aas volume evolved and its com -cosition. Distillation
of the reaction mixture resulted in 6.5 ml. of product
boilin(:, below 40 ° . It smelled totally unlike diethyl
ether and had a refractive index of 1.3564 at 25 ° . The
refractive indices for the possible substances involved Ft
25 ° , are (20): diethyl ether - 1.3 4 99, ethyl formate 1 3501, and ethanol
-

-

1.3591. The remainder of the reP, c-

tion mixture was filtered and ra9idly distilled, using a

small Vigreaux column. The yield of ethyl ortl'oformate
was 126 ml. (112 g.) representing 26.4_per cent of the
theoretical based on the limiting chloroform.

Run 13.-- Distillation of the mixture immediately after the
reaction was complete yielded 22.'7 11_1. of a product boiling
below A-0 0 . The refractive index was 1.35 0, 0 at 22 ° . (Compare values given above for the alcohol, ether and formate).
The remaininq, reaction mixture w^s filtered and bout one-
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half of the ethanol removed by distillation at atmospheric pressure. The remainder was slowly vacuum distilled
over a period of about six hours. The higher boiling
fraction of the distillate was refractionated, using the
Todd still. Of the distillate obtained, about 1.5 ml.
came over a t 38 ° to 43 ° , about 100 ml. between 52° and
54 ° , and the remaining 1,000 ml. at 78 ° . No ethyl orthoformate was found. Analysis of the solid phase showed
0.30 mole of sodium formate, 0.02/1 mole of unused base
and 8.56 moles of sodium chloride.
Gaseous Products.-- The yields of gaseous rroducts from
the above runs are presented in Table 2, p.19.
The percentage yields are in each case based on
the limiting reagent, assuming a stoichiometric relationship of three moles of sodium ethoxide to one mole of chloroform. Thus, for example, in Run 3 the carbon monoxide
yield is based on 0.117 mole of chloroform instead of the

0.89 mole actually used, since the limiting reagent is
sodium (0.35 mole). On the other hand, in Run 11 the
yield of ethylene is based on 9.6 moles of sodium ethoxide
(instead of the 9.9 moles actually present) since theoretically the yield in this case is limited by the 3.2 moles
of chloroform.
Other Gas Data.-- Under the procedure used for sampling
the issuing gas continuously, there was only time to run
every analysis once. This may help explain why some points
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Table 2: Gaseous Products from Ethyl Alcohol

Run Ho.

Conc. Et0
Moles/liter

2

0.875 b

.

\ - ioldia C 2 H4

Yield Co

0.55 e

CO/CrH4
ratio

5.7E

3

b

c5

1.60 e

23.0 e

4.80

4

b

c

1.57

33.3

7.07

55

11

2.8

2.77

12.1

1.45

12

2.65

3.42

5.5

C.54

13

3.43

3.10

13.4

1.44

2.32 4

1.48 d-

9.66 d

1.57 d

aBased on limiting concentration, vide supra.
b Toluene used as solvent.
creverse order of addition.
d il ken from H. L. qr-gnerls Thesis (loc. cit.) and
included for comparison.

e SySteM swept with nitrogen. In . _11 other runs the
yields were calculated from the observed ratio of carbon
monoxide to ethylene.

appear to deviate considerably from the mean. Fig. 1
shows the results obtained in 1- 1.1n 11, the carbon monoxide
to ethylene ratio being plotted FS a. function of the total
gas volume. The curve rises towards the end of the reaction, i.e. the gas becomes richer in carbon monoxide. It
had been mentioned above th-t in. Run 12 the volume of chlo-
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roform added and the time elapsed were recorded along
with the gas data. Run 12 turned out to be en unfortunete choice for the purpose of obtaining such data - if
the overall yields in Table 2 are examined, we will see
that the results of Run 12 deviate considerably from the
results of other runs made under similar conditions. The
yield of ethylene was about average, but the yield of carbon monoxide was considerably below the mean value. The
result is o carbon monoxide to ethylene ratio of less
than unity. This was the only ethyl alcohol run to exhibit such behaviour, though as we shall see later, the
propyl alcohols consistently yielded more olefin then
carbon monoxide.
Fig. 2 shows a plot of the ratio of carbon monoxide to ethylene as a function of the tot a l gas volume for
Run 12. The shape of the curve is similar to Fig. 1,
though the actual values 're very different for the reason

mentioned above. Fig. 3 is a plot of the amount of chloroform added against the total gas volume and the calculated
volume of carbon monoxide in Run 12. It can be seen that
the gas volumes produced per unit of chloroform increase
as the reaction proceeds, and the curve of the carbon monoxide becomes almost linear towards the end of the reaction.
The dependence of gas evolution on time is shown in
the next two figures. Jgrom Fig. 4 it can b- seen that the
rite of ethylene evolution is almost linear, but drops off
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at the very end of the reaction. Fig. 5 shows the rate of
carbon monoxide production, still for Run 12. The curve
becomes very steep and almost linear during the last part
of the reaction.
Organic Acid Salts.-- In

13 an attempt was made to iso-

late any salts of organic acids that may have been produced
in the reaction. It has been mentioned that Ref (8) obtained acrylic acid and alpha-ethoxynropionic acid from a
reaction of iodoform with sodium ethoxide. The total solids filtered from the reaction mixture had been dissolved
in distilled water in accordance with the usual Procedure.
Five hundred ml. of this stock solution was acidified to
a pH of about 4. The color lightened from a brown to an
almost lemon yellow. The acidic solution was extracted
with ether and the ether in turn extracted with standard
base. The details of the procedure are described in the
analytical section (vide infra) . The color changes were
characteristic - the yellow color transferred from the
acidic water layer to the ether and from the ether to the
base. The sodium hydroxide solution was acidified and
chilled overnight, but no precipitate was observed.
Treatment of the acidic solution with silver nitrate in
an attempt to precipitate the silver salts of any acids
present, resulted only in a faint turbidity. In this connection it was pointed out by E. Grovenstein of this laboratory that the silver salts of carboxylic acids will not
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nrecinitate from an acidic solution.

the time the ex-

periment was made, the solution had been made basic with
sodium hydroxide after

silver salt had failed to rrecin-

itate. However, the olive-brown rreciaitate that settled
out was believed to be merely contaminated silver oxide and
was therefore not further investigated. It must also be
noted that an organic acid that was difficult to extract
with ether would be missed by the above procedure. Hereated extraction was deliberately avoided in order to prevent
the carrying over of mineral acid into the ether extract.
Heaction of n-Fronyl Alcohol
Materials.-- Eastman White Label n-uroryl alcohol was distilled through a six foot column that had an internal diameter of 0.75 inches end was packed with glass helices.
forerun was taken and presumably contained any water that
may have been nresent in the form of an P7eotrone. The
bulk of the material boiled at 97 ° (735 rim.) . The chloroform was again purified by Fieser's method (19).
Results.-- Two runs were made. As compared with ethyl alcohol, they were characterized by the following:
1. The reaction mixture was colorless, and the solids filtered out pure white, showing that a-rarently no oxidation
or formation of tars had occured. This must be contrasted
with the yellow solid and dark red reaction mixture in the
case of ethyl alcohol and, incidentally, all other alcohols
to be discussed below.

2. Both carbon monoxide to olefin ratios o , er found to be
smaller than unity, although they vpri-d amongst themselves.
The two run-, will be described individually. They
were both conducted at reflux temperatures using the conv-ntion - 1 nrocedure. In both cases the yields of the (.2,2seous nroducts were calculated from the observed c=arbon monoxide to olefin ratio. The system aL's not swept ith nitrogen after completion of the reaction.
2,un 14.-- Two liters of n-pronyl alcohol v - as allo,'ed to react with 5.92 moles of sodium. The usual acetone-solid
carbon dioxide coolant was considered too cold, since
propylene liquefies at -50 ° .

mush of ethulene glycol-

water-solid carbon dioxide (temperature approximately
o
-50 ) was used instead in both. the "cold finger" and the
trap. After the sodium had all reacted, the resultant
sodium n-nropoxide solution was brought to reflux and 157
ml. (1.97 moles) of chloroform was added dropwise. The
gas evolution was extremely slow and the trap and mercury
bubbler were taken out of the system, since it was believed
that condensation in the trap could be causing the diffi1
culty. A total of 3.77 liters of gas was collected and

1 It

was discovered 1-ter that the carbon monoxide to
propylene ratio in this run was unusually low (0.318). A
leak in the portion of the system that was removed would
qualitatively account both for the smaller total amount of
gas obtained (5.9 per cent based on moles of sodium used,
comnared to 11.9 Per cent in Run 15) and for the smaller
percentage of carbon monoxide, since the first portions of
issuing gas are rich in this component.
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found to contain carbon monoxide and nropylene in e ratio
of 0.618 to 1. The yields were calculated to be 0.262
mole of nronylene and 0.095 mole of carbon monoxide,
which renresent 4.53 per cent of the alkoxide and 4 .31
ner cent of the chloroform respectively. The reaction
mixture was filtered and the solid dissolved in water. An
organic layer formed on the surface and was separated and
added to the filtrate. The water solution was extracted
with ether and the ethereal solution was added to the filtrate without previous drying. The resultant mixture was
distilled through the Todd still and 0.2/ mole (12.2 ner
cent of the theoretical) of n-pronvl orthoforyate was
obtained. -t the tine no attention was Paid to the possible presence of di-n-nronyl ether. The solid was not
analvzed.
Run 15.-- In this run the gas was sampled continuously.
3odium (52.G g. or 2.55 moles) was allowed to react with
940 ml. of the alcohol. The resultant solution was brought
to reflux and 74 ml. (0.93 mole) of chloroform was added
gradually. The bulk of the 72s vies collected in a large
bottle and 200 ml. samples were taken at intervals of
500 ml. and analyzed. The volume of chloroform added
and the time elapsed were also noted. The ratio of
carbon monoxide to nronylene anneared to nEss through
a minimum, and a plot of It aga inst the total us volume
had an al host oarabolic shape. The first 100 ml. of issuing ge,s was found to contain no -propvlene at all.

1,11 12e
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other variables were not considered, since it

was

believed

that the solubility of propylene in the reaction mixture
was responsible for the above effects and would oblcure
the reaction sicture. The same phenomenon vies observed in
the case of isopropyl alcohol. A plot of the carbon monoxide to propylene ratio as a function of the total race
volume

shown in Fig. 6 together with a similar plot

for isopropyl alcohol. (Vide infra under isopropyl alcohol). The overall ratio for this run v,as 0.945.
The reaction mixture was distilled and a considerable amount of material obtained below the boiling point
of the alcohol. It was not examined. The remainder of
the reaction mixture was filtered and vacuum-distilled
using a water aspirator. The last fraction had a refractive index corresponding exactly to that reported (12)
for n-propyl orthoformate.

The yield was 45.2 per cent

based on the limiting sodium n-propoxide.
Reaction of Isopropyl Alcohol
Materials.-- Eastman isopropyl alcohol was refluxed over
anhydrous calcium sulfate for twelve hours and distilled
through a large packed column. The alcohol came over between 81 ° and 81.5 ° (735 rep .). The chloroform was eurified as before.
Two runs were made using the conventions 1 procedure.
In both cases the yields of gaseous Products were calculated from the observed ratios of carbon monoxide to
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propylene. In neither case was the system swept ith
nitrogen at the conclusion of the reaction.

Run 16.-- The sodium (72.7 g., 3.16 moles) was dissolved
in 1,r,C0 ml. of isopropyl -lcohol, resulting in - ,solution ihich was some h-lt turbid even at reflux terneratures. Chloroform, 78 ml., 0.98 mole, was added rraclually to this refluxing solution, and the is s uing gas
again sam led continuously.

islet of the c a rbon monoxide

to olefin ratio as a function of the total gas volume is
shown in. fig. 6 together with the corre_.:-)onding plot for
n-Propyl alcohol (Han 15). The ratio can again be seen to
eass through a minimum. The amount of chloroform added
and the time were recorded, but not plotted. The overall
ratio of carbon monoxide to propylene for this run was
0.071. The yields of the gaseous products were calculated
to be 0.198 mole of propylene and 0.133 mole of carbon
monoxide, corresponding, to

6.73 -ner

cent of the sodium

isopr000xide and 13.57 Pssr cent of the chloroform resnectively. Both yields are based on the theoretical amounts
of reactants according to the limiting chloroform present.
Distillation of the reaction mixture gave 170 ml. of disro

tillate, b.p. 80.3

, and about

ml., b.p. 80.5- ° to 81 0 .

The remainder was treated ith water and extracted with
ether. The ether extract was distilled ithout erevious
drying and no orthoester was found. The Tater solution
of the. solid was not anal7zed.
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Run 17.-- The isopropoxide solution was pre7;ared by dissolvin 56.2 g. (2. 44 moles) of sodium in 1,300 :11. of
isopropyl alcohol. The chloroform (E,

0.3

w,.a.s diluted with an equal volume of ioorronvl aThohol and
the mi ture added gradually to the ref lining sodium iso7)ropoxide solution. The Jas evolution wPs larger than exoected - 10 liters rs collected and the ratio of carbon.
monoxide to pro-,ylene found to be 0.9E3— T' -le yields were
0.217 mole of propylene and 0.135 Laolo ofcarbon monoxide
representing 8.01 -ier cent of the alkoxide and 22.'i T yner
cent of the (theoretical) chloroform resoectiveiy. The
reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate distilled
through a small Vigreauxcolumn, first at atmospheric pressure and then at reduced pressure using a 1 , ater aspirator.
The latter fraction was redistilled and yielded 0.122 mole
(15.1 Per cent of the theoretical) of iso-)rop-1 orthoforAate.
The solid contained only about six mIlliequivalents
of free base. No other analyses were carried out.

Run 18.-- This run was carried out at 5' temperature of 36 0 .
The sodium isopropoxide solution oropsred from 19.0 g.
(0.926 mole) of sodium and 1,250 ml. of isopropyl alcohol
was almost too thick to stirt this low temperature. The
chloroform (21 ml., 0.254 =le) was added all F.t once in
anticipation that the reaction would be slow at that temperature. The assumption was justified - the reaction took
six hours to cormlete. In order to keer

,

the temnerature
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in the desired range, the reaction flask had to be cool-d
at first, but thereafter warmed occasionally.
The gas evolved had a volume of 3.3 liters and the
system was not swept with nitrogen. I /lost of the propylene
was apparently retained in solution since the precaution
of heating the mixture after the reaction per se was complete, was omitted. The ratio of carbon monoxide to propylene was 7.04. The yields were 29.2 per cent of carbon
monoxide and 1.38 per cent of propylene, based respectively on chloroform and on the elkoxide ions theoretically
c apable of reacting.

Run 20.-- This run was an attempt to react solid sodium
isopropoxide with chloroform. UPon dissolving sodium in
isopropyl alcohol followed by chilling and filtration,
there resulted a white crystalline cake.:since this product was soluble to a considerable extent in dry ether, it
was purified simply by drying in a vacuum dessicator. The
final product was obtained in the form of small white needles which rapidly turned yellow unon exposure to air.
analysis showed slightly less than two moles of alcohol of
crystallization.

4

sam-ole ( 4 .16 g.) of the solid was placed

in the cup of a 3oxhlet extractor and chloroform was refluxed. Judging from the gas evolution, the violent reaction was over about thirty seconds aft e r the first Chloroform dropped into the cup. The solid remaining in the
cup was found to contain some finely divided carbonaceous
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material. The water soluble fraction contained essentially
no free base and a 5 oer cent yield of sodium formate,
based on the sodium isopropoxide. In the gas chase the
carbon monoxide to propylene ratio was 5.13. The yields
were 4.3 per cent propylene and 24.6 per cent carbon monoxide, the latter percentage being based on one-third of
the limiting isopropoxide.
Run 19.-- As a comparison, commercial aluminum isonronox1de was subjected to a similar reaction in a Sox let extractor. After twelve hours there was still no gas evolution. The pot was found to contain only chloroform and a
small amount of aluminum isonroPoxide that had been dissolved. The solid in the cup was dissolved in dilute nitric acid and the resulting solution gave a negative test
for chloride ions. Apparently no reaction had taken place.
Reaction of Tertiary Butyl Alcohol
Faterials.-- Eastman White Label t-butyl alcohol was re-

fluxed over sodium and distilled. 2 The product boiled at
82° (735 mm.).
Five runs were made using t-butyl alcohol - two at
reflux temperatures and three at 25 ° . The runs will not

2 Care

must be taken in decomposing the residue from
such a purification. The unreacted sodium acparently becomes coated until it does not react at an appreciable rate
with ethyl alcohol.
n explosion resulted when water was
added to such a residue that had been shaken with ethyl
alcohol for fifteen minutes.
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be described individually since the same procedure was
used in each case. The reactants used are given in the
following table:
Reactants in Experiments with t-Butyl Alcohol

Table

Run No.

t-BuOII
ml.

Moles
K

Moles
01101 3

23

1,240

1.12

24

1,200

25

Conc. of
t-BuO -

Temp.

0.51

0.90

25 °

0.79

0.35

0.66

25 °

1,200

0.76

0.31

0.64

reflux

26

1,200

2.28

0.80

1.90

reflux

31

750

1.02

0.38

1.36

25 °

slight excess of chloroform was added in all
cases in order to use un as much of the base as Possible.
The results can be judged from the amount of base found
in the water solutions of the solids filtered from the
reaction mixtures. In addition to direct titration, the
base ()resent was also estimated_ by addin: an excess of
acid and titrating back to a nhenolpllthalein end-point.
The values obtained by this second method were somewhat
higher due possibly to carbonate present or to salts of
organic acids that hydrolyze in the phenolphthalein endpoint range . The results of analyses of the solid. phase

r7

are given in Table 4:
Table 4: solid Products from t-Butyl Alcohol

Run No.

Ik)les of
Cl

Moles of
HCOOK

Residual Base (moles)
dir. titr.
back titr.

23

0.029

0

0.00275

25

0.022

0

0.0045

0.030

0.0685

26

1.82

31

0.80

0

0.034
0

No liquid products were isolated in any of the
runs. The mixtures were distilled to dryness 'nd the last
Portions of the distillate came over at, or very close to,
the boiling point of t-butyl alcohol. These last fractions
of the alcohol did have a peculiar, terpene-like odor, but
no foreign material could ever be distilled out and the observed refractive indices were within 0.0002 units of the
reported value for the alcohol.
The gaseous products found are recorded in Table 5,
p. 38. The yields and ratios appear to denend to a considerable extent both on the concentration nd on the temperature of the re a ction mixture. In the case of the runs conducted at 25 ° , the tot-1 yields reported include the gas
evolved upon heating the reaction mixture to reflux after
the reaction prover was completed.

Table 5: GJseous ..Procits tron t-3utyl

idea 'Jo.

CO/Isobut7lene
aatio

00%

Isobutylene
holes

holes

r).4 0

0.028

3.53

0.094

35.6

3.56

25 d

0.081

10.25

0.118

46.5

1.45

20

0.402

17.65

C.536

17.6

1.46

31c

0.076

7.50

0.134

19.4

1.76

a based on t-butoaide
° based on theoretical chloroform
c -r-ur at 25 0
° run at reflux teeratures
In all runs the

, e;rit out aith nitrogen

so that the reported yields r.re bused on actual observed
percentages. No continous ,;as L-Lin-ling was uttemuted in
any of the runs, but in several cases the yes w a s collected in two or three bottles La order to pet an estimate of

how the comuosition varied during the reaction. The results were as follows:
In Run 24 (=.t 25 ° ) the carbon monoxide to olefin ratio
droe7Ded from 29.0 for the first two liters to 15.9 for
the next 1.92 liters.

This coleLed the gas evolution

during the reaction -roper.

Heating of the mixture re-

sulted in the collection of another two bottles of gas.
The ratio was 1.05 for the first end no carbon monoxide
at all was found in the second. A similar drop of the
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ratio

found in Run 2'5which , v's conducted at reflux

temperature, but the figures involved

sm-11-r, due

eresum-bly to the lower solubility of butylene in th- hot
solution. The ratio was 2.12 for the first two
1.77 for the next two liters and 1.17 for the fins=- 1
liters which included nitrogen s reeni

In Run 51 the

- 0 contained 10.7 moles of carbon monoxide
as evolved at 25
per mole of isobutylene. RefluYing the mixture resulted
in the evolution of gas rith a ratio of 0.4.

Organic acids.--In Run 26 the solids filter e d out of die
reaction mixture were dissolved in titer and a 50 ml.
aliquot (one tqentieth of the total) was treated - ith an
excess of acid. The acidic solution was extracted with
ether and the ether in turn extracted , vith a known amount
of standard base. The base appeared to extract 10.8 milliequivalents of some acidic substance from the ether 1 - yer.
This represents about 0.22 mole of ether soluble acids
(in the form of the potassium salts) in the reaction mixture.

similar titration in gun 31 sho ,, ed the nresence of

0.0065 mole of organic a'cids. In both cases the color
chnges ere characteristic: the dark color of the reaction mixture became lighter upon addition of an excessof
acid. The color was extracted by the ether, leaving the
eciaic -Teter layer essentially colorless . Extraction with
base caused the color to migrrte almost comrletely from
the ether into the aquDou, base layer.
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Reaction of Tertiary ..11.y1 Alcohol
H.terials.-- tJastman Practical t-amyl elcohol we s reflux ,'d
.

over sodium and fractionated. The fraction coming over at
101 0 (7,35 mm.) was used.
Three runs were made - t o at reflux temperature
and one at 15 ° . -t the time of the first run (Run 30)
the spectrophotometric method of analysis for the two possible olefins had not as yet been -worked out. The three
runs ill be described individually. In all three cases
th- system Saran swept ith nitrogen, ,o that the carbon monoxide yields are based on cctually observed percentages.

Run

Potassium, 0.943 mole, was allowed to react with

500 ml. of t-amyl alcohol. The reaction was violent and
had to be moderated by cooling. The resultant t-amyloxide solution was heated to reflux and 0.3 mole of Chloroform las added gradually. ,-fter the reaction had gone
to completion, about 25 ml. of linuid boiling beloy 90 0
wasditlefromhactinxure,ombid'th
the material from the trap and the whole carefully fractionated using the Todd
w-s

The yield of crude olefins

of the order of ml., everything boiling below 60 0
being clude.(Thespctrophtomericmethod fanlysi

was designed for the determination of the olefins in the
presence of chloroform). she reaction mixture Was filtered
and the filtrate distilled. No liquid products boiling
above t-amyl alcohol were isolated, but there remained e
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considerable amount of tarry residue. The solid which had
been filtered out vas found to contain 0.7R mole of potassium chloride and 0.05 equivalent of ether-soluble acids.
The amount of gas obtained 7 as r e latively small. It was
found to contain 0.035 mole of carbon monoxide, representing a yield of 11.4 per cent based on the theoretical
mount of chloroform.

_fun /1.--

tessium, ;_.o2 moles,

dissolved in 1,250

ml. of t-amyl alcohol, the mixture he a ted to reflux and
0.75 mole of chloroform added gradually. The reaction
was vigorous and the reaction mixture turned chocolate
bro::n in color. A low boiling fraction was distilled out
of the resultant mixture, combined .ith the contents of the
trap, and fractionated.

.krerythin„s coming over below 4 0 0
wascoletdnfuoweigh12.54-nfraed

termination Indicated that it was almost pure 2-methyl-lbutane, but this did not agree ,. ell
density and refractive index.
t-amyl alcohol to be present.

ith the observed high

test with potassium showed
A rough calculation on the

basis of infrared data sho w ed. 14 per cent t-amyl alcohol
and a ratio of three to one of 2-methyl-l-butene to 2-methyl-2-butene.

weighed sample after distilling over potas-

slum, showed a loss in weight of 12.5 per cent. Lnsaturation tests on the purified product showed it to be C2 per
cent pure, assuming the 2-methylbutenes to be the only olefins pre sent. Infrared data indicated 79.R per cent of the
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1-butene and

per cent of the 2-butane. From these

data the yields of the two olefins .ere calculated to be
0.12 mole 2-methyl-1-butane and C; .05 mole '-methyl-?-butene,
adding up to 0.15 mole or 6.5 per cent based on the pot9ssium.
'2he solids and the remaining liquid were not examined. The 7.03 1. of gas (including nitrogen sweepings)
contained 0.23 mole of carbon monoxide -eores-ntins 50.8
per cent yield based on the theoretical chloroform. The
ratio of carbon monoxide to olefin was thus 1.6 .

Run 42.-- the t-amyloxide solution ,:as prepared from
moles of potassium end 1,250 ml. of t-amyl alcohol, cooled
to about 15 ° and kept at that temperature with the aid of
a surrounding bath.

he addition of the chloroform (58

ml., 0.75 mole) as gradual enough L.o r vent arisein
temoorPture. after the reaction as apparently tom lit=d,
the mixture 1. , s he a ted to reflux and the additionL1 us
evolved collected in a second bottle. The first bottle
contained 0.228 mole, the second 0.040 mole of carbon monoxide. Thus the total yield of carbon monoxide ires
0.232 mole or 51.7 per cent based on the chloroform.
The lower boiling fraction was distilled and refractionated as in Run

The total distill a te comin,4, over

bolew 40 0 was collected and ei:hed.

-liouot.portion

of it trans treated with potassium sand distilled. The loss
in ‘'eight , -Ps about 4 per cent and the resultant liquid
ES

sho'n to be ocs;ntia117 pure (i.e. ,n pure t-o-commonerit

mixture) by a quPntitativ_ uns-,turation t e st, again asth- methylbutenos to be the only olefins present.
Infrared analysis Jiacrfed r 8 per cent of the 1-butene

and

`2 rer cent of the 2-butene. ?prom these d' ta the olefin
-ri-lOs for this run -ere calculated to b-) 0.09,96 mole of
•-•_-,:thyl-l-butene and 0.025

of 1-methy1-2-butene.

_h3 tot-1 olefin yield as 0.115 mole or 5.24 per cent
based on the potassium used. The carbon monoxide to olefin ratio Pas thus 2.02. The solid and rem fining liquid
were not examined.
1eaction of Glycerol
Glycerol os distilled under 2 mm. pressure
cnd used Without further purification. Xylene was reflilxed over sodium and distilled (b.p. 1')5 ° to 1)8 ° ).
Run 28.-- 'odium, 5.05

covered

, lth 1.5 1. of

xylene and allowed to react with glycerol. Three moles
of glycerol had to be added before the

reaction mixture

gave a negative test for free sodium.

The chloroform

(250 ml., S moles) was added to the solution 211 at once
at room temperature (62 0 ). The temeerture rose to 35 °
250 ml. of gas was given off. .mince the reaction appeared
to stop at this point, the flask vas heated to 100 ° and held
there for five hours. "here was considerable gas evolution,
some of it, of course, due to expansion. The system was
swept with nitrogen, brin-x.in, the gas volume up to a total
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of 1.5 1. The reaction mixture was filtered, distilled,
and the distillate carefully fr ctionated. A considerable
quantity of chloroform was recovered, but no other products
boiling lower than xylene (b.p. 135 o). 3
The solid filtered out was LIssolvod in water end
anal - zed in solution. -;i_nce 2.2 moles of base were found,
only 0.85 mole had a-oparesitly re cted. Of the latter amount 0.208 mole could be accounted_ for

sodium chlo-

ride. In an attempted extraction of org' , nic [olds, 0.48
mole of acid was used up (above the amou_it acce ss ory to
re On the Phenolphthalein end-point) but the .cids liberated, if any, did not Lscpc9r to be alible in eter. There
was no decrease in base titer when the ether was extracted
with a censured Jortion of ,t:ndard base.
The as was found Le form a 7(,11o , / Preci iitate in
a mercuric JtafL'te--ulfuri,', acid InlIL1 -)11. The

turned bl

st anding eyr-rniht. Conce n trated

ro ecid ()sorbed 1.2 ,Der cent of

th-t a

mum of 0.0007 - ole of an uns:_t= ted comound may have
been r(_,J3nt. The carbon monoxide content was 54 per cent,
accounting for over half of the chloroform that had reacted
(according to the chloride ion detorminatien).

3 The bicyclic condensation PocLI , ct (see IntreductIon, D. 8) was expected to boil near the boiling ~point
of its carbon analogue, i.e., the corl:c-nd that results If
replace every oxygen by a -etThylene group . Bicycle L2,
2,1] heDt'me boils at about 105 0 (John A. Brown, riv te
callaunication).

A5

Run 29.-- The sodium, 0.45 mole, was covered with one liter
of ,Iylene and allowed to react with 0.55 mole of glycerol.
of the chloroform (0.187 mole) was added at once. The
reaction was alloyed to nroc:ed for two hours at room temperature, and then for two hours at the boiling point of
xwlene. The gas was not collected. Analysis of the filtered solid sho w ed the eresence of 0.094 eputvElent of
unrected base and 0.097 mole of aotassium chloride.
Careful fractionation of the

liquid yielded 6

of chlo-

roform, but no other products boiling below the boiling
noint of xylene.
Reaction of Isoborneol

Materials.-- Commercial isoborneol was used without further
purification. Toluene and benzene were dried over anhydrous calcium sulfate, refliixed over sodium, and dIstilled.
Two runs were made, the only object being the isolation of any olefinic -croducts. Therefore the small amount
of gas collected and the solid filtered out were not investigated. The two runs will be described individually:

Run 32.-- To 0.213 mole of notassiurii in 200 mi. toluene
was added 0.295 mole of isoborneol. Surprisingly, the
potassium alcoholate proved to be soluble in toluene. The
addition of 0.075 mole of chloroform caused the evolution
of a small amount of gas and a darkening of the reaction
inixture. Careful fractionation of the filtrate from this

mixture shoved no distillate between toluene and the subliming of unreacted isoborneol.
Lo w er boiling benzene was substituted as the
solvent to nrevent /possible carrying over of the supnosedly very volatile bornylene during distillation. The alsoholte was nrenared from 0.063 mole of potassium and 0.407
mole of isoborneol, and was reacted ith 0.184 mole of
chloroform. The reaction strted at room temperature and
the heat nroduced tude the flask too hot to touch, although
the chloroform was added gradually. The filtered reaction
mixture was fractionated using dcc .lin as n distillation
base.

, o olefins could be isolated. 2inally dl frac-

tioncere recombined and roughly L sted for unseturation.
The test showed the presence of to
unsaturated material. This

PS

than 0.01 moles of

too small r ourntity to

scuarste and identify.
Additional Experiments
Attempted decomposition of ethyl orthoformate in basic
solution.-- An attempt

was

made to measure the rate of

scnonifiction of ethyl orthoforimute by basic media. (A
revie of nrDviou3 York and a critic' 1 evalu a tion of this
question will be given in the discussion section of this
report). The reaction: were run et 'C c) end the medic. used
were as follows: 0.006 II sodium hydroxide in 00 Pt - r cent
I
hydroxide in 00 par cent ethanol;
ethanol; C..= II potassium

A

and finally 1 TT sodium ethoxide in absolute ethanol. The
intt

vias found to be negligibly small in all three cases.

To exact values could be calculated, because the p -1-11(el

blanks also sha..'ed a drop in base titer. (:>uch detrrioration is commonly observed in basic alcoholic media).
Another experiment . fas initiated by adding 20 ml.
of ethyl orthoformate to 150 ml. of approximately 0.9 ja:
sodium ethoxide in commercial oh e oluta eth a nol. The mixture was refluxed for 24 hours, the to of the condenser
being connected to a gas collection bottle. It v!as reasoned thnt if any ethyl fore s ts ,Jas formed, it 'ould react -ith bhe sodium etho:Ado to give off a cert a in amount
of carbon monoxide according to dickes and

-:_chs.efer (17).

Lo gas evolution ens observed. a small amount of crystfllline, f a intly yells; precipitate settled out and wg,s removed by filtration.

-Jjistillation of the filtrate re-

sulted in the recovery of only 7.s ml. of the orthoester.

l'eaction usinp; a t-butyl Llcohol-ethyl alcohol mixture.-One liter of t-butyl alcohol was allcmed to react ,:!ith
1.05 moles of potassium and one mole of ethyl alcohol 7as
added. The mixture re.s heated to reflux end 0.35 mole of
Chloroform was dropped in gradually. _jcer completion of
the reaction the system ens s ,:Yept ith nitrogen, so that
the yields reported are based on 2ctully mePsured percentages. The relatively smell amount of gs collected
contained 0.0563 mole of isobutylene, 0.0187 mole of
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ethylene and 0.0577 mole of carbon mono x ide.

The carbon

monoxide to olefin ratio was thus 0.77, the yield of carbon monoxide accounted for 10.8 per cent of the chloroform
uoed, and. the total olefin yield

VPS '7

.15 -eer cent based

on the eots:Aum. The filtrate from the re a ction mixture
w as crefully distilled using n-butyl ehthelete es carrier,

but no oroducts 'boiling hi g her than t-butyl alcohol 1 era
found.
heactions of Different ifloforms.-- Ihe last thre run, of

this research nrogram were conc e rned with the relative reactivity of differ e nt haloforms.' She results , era exected to have some mechanistic irmlicctions which
cussed, bele . :; in the theoretical section.

7ill be dis-

3w this time it

was recognized that a variety of factors influence the
relative

amounts of the different IDroducts obtained.

re at

care was taken to carry these three runs out under as nearly as aoc ible identical conditions. The three haloforms
—

tested were

chloroform, bromodichlorollethcne end bromoform.

The alcohol chosen was isopropyl alcohol and its potassium
salt was used as the base. -11 three runs -acre conducted
at reflux temperatures and the hal - form was diluted to
twice its volume sith isoorcroyl alcohol

end added to the

potassium alkoxide solution over a period of about five

hours. The reactants used re presented in Table

6,

D.

The results of the enalwses of the gaseous products are
given in Hable 7.

48.
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Table 6: Reactants in Runs Testing Different -kiloforms

Moles
Moles K Haloform Haloform

Run No.

Vol. i-PrOH
ml.

46

1,100

1.06

CRC],

0.35

47

1,100

1.09

CHBrCl c,

0.35

48

1,100

1.08

CHBr 3

0.36

Table 7: Gaseous Products in Runs Testing Different
Haloforms'

1,

Propylene
5c' Moles

42.0

0.147

10.2

0.107

1.38

CHBrC1 2

46.6

0.163

10.6

0.111

1.47

CliBr3

46.7

0.168

13.7

0.148

1.13

5u

46

CHC1 3

47
48

Run No.

CO
Moles

Haloform

CO/Olefin

a System swept with nitrogen in all three cases
P er cent of CHX3
cPer cent of alkOxide

A very rough check was kept on the volume of gas
produced by the addition of a cel -ti amount of haloform.
The results are plotted in Fig. 7 which shows the total
volume of gas evolved as a function of the fraction of

haloform added.
In all three cases the reaction mixture consisted
of a yellow precipitate and a dark red liquid. Ifoon filtering and washing with isopropyl alcohol the sol i d obtained was nearly white. In the case of chloroform and
bromodichloromethane the liquid was distilled to a small
volume and the residue fractionated through a packed column, usincl: decalin as a distillation base. After all the
alcohol was distilled, the temperture of the pot h - d to
be increased greatly before any more material boiled up
the column. This resulted in extensive decomPosition,

Cs

evidenced by the formation of a heavy white vapor. No
clean fractionation was obtained, although the orthoester
boils twenty degrees lower than the decalin. tome material
did distill over below the boiling point of decalin =:nd the
observed refractive index was somewhat lower th a n the value
l'osorted for decalin.

In the case of bromoform, biphenyl was used as distillation base in an effort to at a better separation of
the orthoformate. after the alcohol c 7 istilled, there was
again no sign of any reflux =t11 the tql7DerPture of the
pot was great -1y incresed, end again a heavy vf?por pointed
to somo decomposition. Uowever, in this case a yellowish
liquid distilled and came over within a narrow range at
68 ° • This

70,2.1

believed to be isoPropyl fo rma te, but was

not furth:o investigated.

Figure 7
Volume of Gas
Versus
Fraction of Haloform Added
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his concludes the tabul a tion of ex7Derin , nt-1 results obtained. i discussion of these results anili ha
given below, immediately following the section dr- voted
to a description of the analytical methods used.

5

Analytical Procedures
Analysis of Gases
Apparatus.-- The apparatus used to collect the gaseous reaction products consisted of an upright bottle of convenient size containing a two-hole rubber stopper. The gas
entered the top of the bottle through one of these openings and displaced saturated sodium chloride solution
(through a tube that reached to the bottom of the bottle)
out of the other. The tube carrying the displ'ced liquid
dipped into an ordinary suction flask which

was

clamped at

some appropriate level relative to the level in the gas
collection bottle. Before being collected, the gas from
the reaction flask was usually passed through a trap and
sometimes through a three-way stopcock which allowed rerouting to a sample bottle or a second gas bottle.
This apparatus has several

-

dvantagPs over the more

conventional bottle inverted in a basin of liquid. It is
easily sealed off by pinch clamps and can be moved to another bench for analysis, thus obviating the necessity of
moving the cumbersome O•sat eouipment. It can be ns large
as desired (a 20-liter bottle was used for the larger runs)

without causing any additional inconvenience. :'oving the
bottle that contains the overflowing liquid un or down allows a certain measure of control over the pressure in the
system. Usually a slight vacuum was maintained. After the

reaction

WAS

over, the pres s ure irvas adjusted to the at-

mospheric pressure by leveling the liquid in the two bottles.
The apparatus used for gas analysis was of the Orsat type purchased from the fisher Icientific Gom -o9ny.
,-_ercury was used a the confining liruid. She pipettes
used

, ere of two types - the bubbler nieetto and th a t

pocked with glass tubes. She former kind gives more ramid absorption, but cannot be used if there is the
of depositing any solid. In general, the olefin
was absorbed first, then oxygen was removed, end finally

the carbon monoxide wee analyzed.
Absorbing solutions.-- Garbon monoxide vas absorbed in an
acidic solution of cuprous chloride (',1).

The solution

was made up by dissolving 75 g. of cuorous chloride in

600 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric 2cid ono diluti -hp, to
one liter with water. Oxidation during wrereration usually
results in a greenish-black solution, ythich must be reduced
to a straw yellow color before use. _t-nnous chloride
is the most rapid and convenient reducing

She ab-

sorntlon of the main bulk of carbon monoxide is relatively
rapid, but the last traces are ebsorbed slowly.

For

very accurate work tao ntpottes should be used, the second
21. V. J. ltieri,as nalysis and Testin7 of
Gaseous ,iaterials, American Cas Assoc. Inc., Ke:i
1945, n. 104.

one being reserved for the Thsorption of these last

traces.

Ten passes were usually suffici e nt to absorb the bulk of
the carbon monoxide present in

aver - ge sample, though

another ten passes were necesary to get the last few tenths
of one per cent.

bubbler pipette was used with this solu-

tion. The reagent will not keep unless freshly cleaned
copper wire or gauze is present to prevent oxid—tion. It
can be regenerated by heating to 60 0 end reducing ith
stonaous chloride.
iit"(171.-me was absorbed in a 22 per cent solution of
mercuric sulfate in 22 ner cent sulfuric acid (22). llercurio sulfate, 71.7 g., w e e dis olved in - mixture of 31.5

ml. concentrated sulfuric acid end 194 ml. of water. The
result is a reagent satisfactory for all ordinary olefinic
gases. It reacts slowest with ethylene, but ten passes were
usually sufficient for complete-absorption.
packed v,, ith glass tubes

was

A pipette

used, since Precinitrtion of

a solid often succeeds in clogging up r bubbler pinette.
There is no indication when the solution is spent, except
a drop in the volumes absorbed within one set of analyses.
Another disadvantage in the present case was the fact that
the solution converted

P

certain percentage of the carbon

monoxide to carbon dioxide (23) which is susequently ab22. A.
Francis fend 3. 2. Lukasiewice, Ind.
Chem., An;-1. Ad. 17, 703 (1945).
23. F. A. Brooks and P. Benjamin, Ind. -En c. . Chem.,
Anal. Ad
d. , 18, 339 (1946).

sorbed in basic Media such as are usd for oar Tien analysis.
This results in low values for carbon

The con-

version -3as reported_ as approximately /.5 to 5.0 per cent
of the carbon monoxide volume per twenty posies. It can be
avoided by saturating the solution ith
test

-ulfato.

a concentrated ,olu -hjon of potassium hydroxide

In the pr , sent case showed that the number of passes n - cessal-v for ethylene
absorption
”

in the production of

only C.'Z- to 0.3 per cent of carbon dioxide. This amount
- nd, ihile magnesium sulfate

irlos considered

added in the later runs, no empirical correction

.72,

applied to the earlier ones.
Propylene -as absorbed. in Or/ per cent sulfuric aid
(24). The absorption was reproducible, but very slow, 30
or more passes bei

roouired. The above mentioned mel--

curio s -ulf' to-sulfuric acid solution vies tried. Five
rasoes were sufficient to ab s orb th- same percentage tht
was absorbed by the sulfuric acid. Hoover, after that

every 5 passes absorbed 0.5 ml. of the remaining gas and
no constant volume could be obt a ined. The reason for this
behavior is not known.
Isobutyleneabsorbed in 64. per cent sulfuric
acid
-

'about twenty passes through a bubbler pipette

ore reouirod for complete absorption_.
24. V. J. Altieri, op. cit.,

. 2.64.
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I onutylene and ethylene mixture: a search of the
literature showed (25) that the reagents used above for
the pure gases could be applied to the mixture. The isobutylene was absorbed preferentially in 64 per cent sulfuric acid without affecting the ethylene.

The ethylene

nbsorbed next in the mercuric sulfate-sulfuric acid
solution. A gravimetric method for isobutylene determination was found (26) but was considered too tedious.
Since it is reported that pyrogellol solutions
, ill:live off small amounts of carbon monoxide, Fieserls
solution (27) was chosen as absorbent for oxygen. It is
erenered by dissolving 32 g. sodium hydrosulfite, 13 g.
sodium hydroxide and 4 g. sodium anthraauinone-beta-sulfonate in 200 ml. of water. the result is e dark red
liquid which is an excellent, rapid (8 to 12 pn ---;ses) absorbent for oxygen. It is difficult to keep over any period of time.

A

spent solution turns brownish and de-

posits a light-colored precipitate.

Calculation of yields from the analytical data presented no problem when the system had been swept with nitrogen, so that all the gaseous products were contained in
the mixture analyzed. If that was not done, the individual
25.

26.
27.

F. R. Brooks, Anal. Chem., 21, 1105 (1949).
A. Tewton nd
12, 251 (1940).

J. Buckler, Ind. En g. Chem.

L. F. Fieser, J . Am. Chem. 'ooc., 46, 2639 (1924).

gas volumes were calculated from the observed carbon wonoxide to olefin ratio, the assumption being that the total
Increase in volufle is due to the evolution of either carbon
monoxide or olefin. If the gas was sampled continously,
the average value for a given volume collected between
samples was read off a graph such as Figs. 1 and 2. In all
cases exceot two the bulk of the

gas was

collected and ana-

lyzed in addition to the samples, thus furnishing a check
for such calculations. The agreement between the ratio
of the two components in the bulk of the gas and the ratio calculated from the summation

of

all samples was al-

ways satisfactory. Actually volatile organic compounds
and expansion due to heat of reaction Probably introduce
an error in any calculation based merely on the volume of
issuing gas and the ratio of the components.
Analysis of the Solid Portion
The solid material was filtered out of the reaction mixture (after distillation of the volatile components if any), washed with the alcohol, dissolved in distilled water, and the solution diluted to the mark in a
volumetric flask of appropriate size. All tests were carried out on aliquot portions of this solution.
The free base was siTply titrated to the point
where phenolphthalein turned colorless. The end-point
was fairly easy to see despite the fact that the solu-

Lions vor usually colored. Values obtained by 2ddinr1; an
excess of acid and titre. ting back ith base to

9

pink col-

or of phenolphthalein ere usually higher than tho s e from
a direct titration. This could be due to the presence of
carbonate or organic salts which hydrolyze in the range
.hers phenolphthalein changes color.
The chloride ion \as determined by the Volhcrd method (28). Nitrobenzene was added to -ors vent metathesis of
silver chloride ith potassium thiocy.,Dnate (29). The
only drawback was the fact that due to the large amount
of the chloride produced, the samples analyzed were necessarily small fractions of the total. Thu, the analytic-1
results (and any possible errors) had to be multiwlied by
a fector of several hundred to

g
, ,t the tot'l amount.

the attempted determinations of ether soluble orjanic acids sere carried out

follows;

Pn nlicuot snmrle

troc,ted with an excess of standard acid and the ncidic

solution extracted once with ether. :ho ether ti-vas sashed
ith \:ater, extracted -ith a uortion of standard base and
again washed with water. The basic solution and this last
lash Tater were combined, and naieuot portions of it ors
titrated. ,.Lny base used up w s ascribed to organic acids
28. H. H. Jillard and if. 'L . . Furman, "Elementary
,uantitative ,Lnalysis," 1). Van Tlostrand and Co., Kew York,
194, p. 185.
J. R. Caldwell and "H. V.
Chem., ;Ina'. d., 7, 28 (19:J5).

c"o

Ind_. Ur 7

so

extracted by the ether. The characteristic color changes
durin this procedure have been mentioned earlier. (Vide
supra D. 39).
The formate ion was originally determined by the
procedure Riven in L_eyerts reference book (50). A sample
of the stock solution ,:7as made neutral to phanolphthrlein
and treated with 5 g. of mercuric c1 ,1')ride Cd-solv C In
150 ml. of ,d-ter. Concentrated sodium hydroxide solution
e ras a=dded drop by drop until o faint opalescence just an-

neared and the mixture was buffered at that point by 10
ml. of cold satur-ated sodium acetate solution. this mixture Was allowed to react t steam temperr , ture for two
hours. The mercurous chloride- nreciPitate was filtered,
washed well with concentrated hydrochloric acid end - In
the eorticulpr variation of the method used - dried and
,

ei&hed. (For volumetric determinations see reference.)

The euuation for the reaction is:

ITCOOH

2 HgC1 9

1 g 2 1 2 4- 2 1IC1

CO 2

The results obt ined were not very sgtisfectory, possibly
due to the high concentration of chloride ions in the solution. The procedure used for formate analv-is in later
runs was developed in these laboratories by

Li

. M. Dowell

30. H. Mayer, ' I Y:achweis und. Bestimmung Organiecher
Verbindunen," Julius 3pringer, Berlin, 195::', Vol. II, P.
98.
- Private

communication

G

and J. Hine. An aliquot semole of the solution was ev9porated to dress (using a steam bath and vacuum for the
last traces of water to avoid charring) and taken up in
anhydrous methanol.

A titration 7:ith methanolic n-toluene-

sulfonic acid using p-cresolsulfonphthslein
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indicator

allowed the determination of tot-1 base present including
formate. The formate itself could then be obtained by difference.
Licuid Co_Ponents
The attempts to determine all products present in
the reaction mixture of some of the earlier runs have
been reported. A check of the tables of azeotropes in the
literature (31) showed the folly of attempting to as.,ign
the comPoition of a distillate fraction on the basis of
boiling point alone. For this reason ethyl formate and
chloroform were analyzed chemically and, where necessary,

the concentration of ethyl alcohol end toluene was estimated on the basis of the observed refractive index.
dthyl Formate.-- 1...krabal had reported (Z2) a second order

rate constant of 1.4 x 10 6 1. moles

-1

mln.

-1

for the basic

hydrolysis of ethyl formate at 25 ° . The corresponding
constant for chloroform is about 0.02 -t 36 °

It is

31. L. H. Horsley, Anal. Chem., 19, 508 (1947);
ibid,21, 051 (1949).
32.

w. :3krabal, konatsh., 38, 192 (1917).

53. J. Hine, J. .Lm. Chem. Soc., 72, 2438 (1950).

therefor: possible to Citrate ethyl format

ith cold di-

lute base in the ores once of chloroform. ry leighed sample
of the distillation fraction under investigation v-s titr=ued. ith 0.05 N base until the blue color of thymolphth'_;lein oersisted

, ith shaking.

Chloroform.-- A weighed s-nple of the material beinr' (=M-

ined wa s allowed to react ith an excess of 5 3 , sodium hvoroxid3 for too noun, on a steam bath. The reultont m"Lxture was neutralized ith nitric acid and diluted to the
mark in a volumetric flask. •liquot portions of this
solution 'ere titrated ,or chloride ions in the usuE - 1 man, d the amount of chl -oroform originally present calculated from these data.

Crthoestr, rs.-- These products were not analyzed chemically,
but fr a ctionated nd checked for purity

refractive index

doternination . In some cases the concentration of the
orthoe_t-r :-ias in fact estim a t e-d from the observed refractive index of a binary mixturc'. 5 The refractive indices
and other physical constants are 2,iv , n by lost (12).

2- -Lethyl-butenes.-- Th.' olefins obtained from t-,- -mv1 alcohol were analyzed spectrophotomtricc'llv ln the infrared
region. It 1,-;as found that ?-methyl-

-

Outnno, 2-methy1-1-

butend and chloroform could be d _ etormined in the same solution by using their strongest absorption maxima. at
,Dee sample calculation, P. 16.
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ll.I 2J-id 110 micron=, resnectively. Isooctane use used
solvent. l'renaration of the sure olefins for st-ndrdization .s attemptedy the method of Soborts end co orkers
(94) and later :hitmore and co 'orkers (55). It

found,

ho' ever, tit no clean separ a tion of the isomers could be
achieved. Pure samples ere finally obtained from the lrational bureau of ,tandards. The per cent tran ,Jmisuion of
isooctane and of knom solutions of the subst a nces involved
ere measured on a 3eckmann spectrophotometer. The results
are presented in Table 8, p. 64 in the form of optical

densities and apparent extinction coefficients for knoun
solutions of the three substances et their Oosorption
maxima.

hr terms refer to 3eerls 1 - y, yhich is -n e=es-

sion r , latins. the absorption of solutions to their concentrations. It is eritten in the form:

for

I0

=

I

I and I are the per cent tre.nsmis

s

ion of the solvent and

,olution respectively, 1 is the length of the cell in cm.,
c the concentration in moles n3r 1. and

c

a proportion a li-

ty constant called the e - tinction coefficient. The term
log I o /I is usually re ferred

(y)ticl density.

Ichabon and J. Hine,
34. J. D. Roberts, R. J.
J.am. Chem- 3oc., 93, 42:::7 (1950).
35. F. C. _hitmore, C.
T. Yronn and
. Kilmer, J. sri. "Chm. ,:)oc., 6 4 , '970 (19/2).

3/

7able 8: l'-7-yrarent 'xtinction Coefficients in Isooctane
,3olution. (Cell length 0.0095 cm.).

_substance and
wave lc.ngth

2-1b-l-butene
at
11.24 microns

2-Lie-2-butene
at
12.45 microns

Chloroform
at
13.10 microns

Concentr.
moles/1.

Calculated
log I 0 /1

132.5

0.501

0.664

0.284

0.515

0.292

0.592

13/.4

1.177

0.444

'57.7

1.671

0.280

38.2

3.470

1.272

39.6

2.681

0.979

36.7

0.106

0.826

779

0.0396

0.313

790

0.132

1.019

772

0.0670

0.526

785

It can be seen that all three substances obey Beer's
law fairly well over the concentration range studied, -1though there is some slight trend in the variation of the
extinction coefficient as the concentration changes.
In the actual analyses s eighod sample of crude
olefins from t-amyl alcohol as carefully dissolved in a
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weighed amount of isooctane and the (Der cent transmission
determined at the -Three wave lengths. It was assumed
that the distillation over potassium (see ExTperimental
section) had removed all the t-amyl alcohol. This was
confirmed by the unsaturation determinations (vide infra).
The concentration of the three components could be calculated by solving the three simultaneous ecuations.
Unfortunately it was found necessary to use very
dilute solutions in order to be able to measure the concentration of 2-methyl-l-butene which was the main ereduct. The result was that the concentrations of the two
other com,Donents were much lower than the range covered
by the "_:nown" solutions in Table 8. The c a lculated concentrations of the sample solutions used are given in
Table 9 to enable a comearison.
Table 9: Calculated Concentrations of Isooctane Solutions
of Crude Olefins from t-Amyl Alcohol Runs

butene
Run No.

Sample

Moles/1.

2-Me-1butene
Moles/l.

41

A

0.0035

0.079

0.318

41

B

0.0053

0.112

0.454

42

A

0.138

0.138

0.488

42

B

0.0050

0.117

0.425
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From Table 9 it can be seen that the concentrations
of 2-methyl-2-butene are smaller by a factor of ten or more
then the ":mown" concentrations in Table 8. However, since
Beer's law was aonarently obeyed over a three-fold change
in concentration for very concentrated solutions, it should
be possible to extradolate it to regions of greater dilution where the solutions are, if anything, more ideal.
UnL, -hirctIon test.-- The 9er cent olefin in a sa=le was
determined by measuring the bromine uptaLe of a weighed
exiount according to the method of Lucas and Pressman (36)
as renorted by Siggia (37). A weighed salYinle was dissolved
in carbon tetr chloride and the solution washedinto the
reaction flaskwith more solvent until the total carbon
tetrachloride volume used was about 25 ml. Mercuric
sulfate was added as a catalyst, acetic acid for greater
solubility and then a 15 to 20 per cent excess of standard
potassium bronate-potassium bromide solution was run in
from a buret. The mixture ,:ras acidified with sulfuric
acid and shaken in the dark for 7 ioinutes. Potassium
iodide was added and the free iodine titrated with thiosulfate to a starch end-noint.

H. J. Lucas and D. Pressman, Ind. End. Chem.,
36.
Anal. Ed., 10, 140 (1938).
3. 3iggia, "organic Analysis via Functional
37.
Groups," John Wiley and „Jons, Inc., Few York, 1949, p. 33.
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CHAPnR III
DI,:"CUi'11011 OF 1:-

ULTi;

Because of the complexity of the reactions involved, it was thought advantageous to present a nossible mech a nism first, and to folios that by

P

discus-

sion of this mechanism in terms of theoretical considerations, previous work and nresent experimental evidence.
noscible mechanism for the reactions of a haloform -ith
an alz_oxide can be formulated as follows:
CH X 3 +

Cx

Ro Eli

RO°

,-

(1)

I
C X. 3

(2)

C

II
OX2 ÷

RO-7-X

(I)

III
Using ethyl alcohol as an example, III can be rewritten
ass

It 4
H-y-y-o-c-x
117

J.

IIIa

TiJ.

The intermediate III (or IiIa) can react in several ways:

Ilia

E2 attack on
beta-hydrogen
by RO -

0110==CH,
+ (0-U-X)
r,
IV

( - C - ---> CO+

(4)
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(c-c-x)
-

or:

licxc

or
ROH

HOOCH

(6)

IV

+ (0-C-X)

N2 attack

IIIa

(7)

H
RO
The (0-C-X) - species can again react according to ecuations 5 or 6 above.
"V"

III R-O-C-X

addition
of RO -

R0-1(

[R-0-6-0-R]

Ht

(R0)2C-X (0)

VI

VII

41- 1 loss
of Cl -

(R0)2CH

VII

RO -

(Ro) CH (9)

attack by RO>,..0"
In adOition it has been shown (38) that in the
presence of alkali metal al:Loxides, c a rbon iiono—ide can
combine with alcohols to give inc corresponding alkyl
formate:
HCOOR

NaOR

CO + ROOT + NaOR

(10)

The reactions are reversible as shown. A study of the
decomposition of ethyl forrlate by soeium ethonide has been
mentioned above (p. 10).
The same author (38) has proposed another mode of
decomposition of alkyl formates in the presence of alkox-

38. J. C. Gjaldbaek, Acta Chem. ,Stand ., 2, 683
(1948).
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ides:
EICOOR-1- NaOR

R-O-R

HCCOI:fa

(11)

Christiansen (39) had previously used such a reaction to
e -plain the formation of sodium formate from a reaction
of carbon monoxide vfith sodium methoxide and. anhydrous
methanol.
The reactions and intermediates involved can now
be discussed individually.
Carbon dihalide intermediate.-- Hine (3 3 ) has cited experimental evidence for a carbon dichloride mechanism
in the reactions of chloroform with aqueous bosos.
mechanism has since received further supcort from ;fork
conducted in these laboratories. The evidence is in a
strict sense not directly applicable to reactions in nonaqueous media such as anhydrous alcohols. However, while
there are no data on the deuterium exchange of kr;loforms
in such media, it has been shown' that the rate of reaction of chloroform with bases in anhydrous alcoholic solution is higher than that of methylene chloride. On the
other hand, the rate of ordinary nucleophilic displacement
(61N2) is much greater for methylene chloride than it is
for chloroform. The loss of a chloride ion from a car39. J. A. Christiansen, J. Chem. $oc., 1926, 417..
1 J. Hine, unpublished cork.
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bon trichlerlde anion -, uould not be e: -pected to be favored
in non eolar solvents, but the resonance stThilization of
the resulting carbon dichloride could conceivably supply
the neces:;ary driving force.' The presence of carbon dicnloride during basic hydrolysis of chloroform in 'queous
media has been indicated by its reaction 'ith a thicehenolete anion (3:5) end with an iodide ion. ` 3 In a sir ila..r
manner, Driver reports the isolation (40) of a smell amount of the following comnound from a reaction of solid .
pob')s ium o-cresolate with chloroform:
CLTCH
,CH5
C
/ CHC1,

0= C
CHCH

Apparently a resonance hybrid of the n-cresol7te anion
reacted !i_th a carbon dichloride species to give a
methylene chloride of the neonentyl type that was stable
2 -n attack of the sodium ion on a chlorine, followed_ by a precipitation of sodium chloride could theoretically furnish the driving force for this etep. However,
this could necessarily make the reaction second order
with respect to base, whereas first order dependence has
been found (J. Hine, unpublished work).
3 A. M. Dowell Jr., ror-rting in these labor'tories,
has isolated some iododichlora-lethane as a nroduct of
basic hydrolysis of chloroform in the presence of iodide
Ions. (Private communication).

40. J. .._,. Driver, J.
(1924).

. Chem. 7,oc., 46, 2090
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under the reaction conditions.

4

Thus a carbon dihalide in-

termediate appears to be a reasonable assumption for reactions of alkoxides with haloforns in anhydrous media.

Reaction of CX2.-- The reaction of carbon dichloride with
thiophenolate and iodide (vide supra) indicates that the
compound is stable enough to discriminate and react with
the most nucleophilic species -:resent instead of necessarily reacting with the solvent. By analogy it was assumed
that in the present case the CX 2 would react with the most
nucleophilic species present; namely, the alloxide ion.
The reaction would proceed according to eq. 3.
The experiment using a mixture of t-butyl alcohol
and ethyl alcohol seems to support this assumption. (see
p. 34). The concentrations of the various species in the
solution can be estimated as follows: isopropyl alcohol
has been reported (41) to be ae -nroximately 1/12th as acidic as ethanol. We can extrapolate this by assuming
that the addition of another alpha- methyl group would decrease the acidity by the same factor of twelve, so that
ethanol is roughly 150 times more acidic than t-butyl alcohol. That is to say, the equilibrium constant for the
reversible reaction

4 All these reactions could per se be ordinary 3 N2
displacements on a chloroform molecule. Other evidence
must be used to rule out this possibility.
41. J. Hine and H. Hine, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 74,
5266 (1952).
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Et0H + t-BuOK=?: EtOK

t-BuOR

is about 150. On this basis we can calculate that the
solution in our experiment contained approximately 12.5
moles t-butyl alcohol, 0.26 moles of ethanol, 0.26 moles
of t-butoxide ion and 0.76 moles of ethoxide ion. In
d ition

have the fact that the olefin yield from chloro-

form and t-butyl alcohol is about three or four times
greater than that from ethanol. If the slkoxide ions are
the scecies attacking the carbon dihalide intermediate,
we would expect about equal ield.s of isobutylene and
ethylene providing that the nucleorhilicity of the two
all:oxides is eoual. It seems reasonable to assume that
the more basic t-bmtoxide is also the more nucleoohilic,
and we would thus,,. relict a sli g htly higher yield of isobutylene. The ratio actually found was three holes of
isobutylene to one mole of ethylene. On the other hand,
if the alcohols react, we ould e m sect this ratio to be
about 150. It is true that steric factors

favor

an attack by ethanol over the bulky t-b ,Jtyl slcohol.
ever, the coint of attachment is Thresu_isbly the oxygen
rather than the hindered tertiary cErbon. Furthermore,
the species attacked is (-ccordinl_i to the theory) a relatively unhindered divalent car b on. Therefore it does not
seem likely that steric hindr a nce could account for the
relatively low y i elds of Isobatylne oborf'ved.
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Intermediate III and formation of olefins.-- '21-1- intermediate designated as III probably owes most of its stability
to resonance forms of the following type:
R
I

IR
I
io e
it
lc ®
I
ri'd

Thus

;

to ,
1
<
c®
It
al G

R
I
>

ID
1
lc
I

R
I
<

IXI

may regard this intermediate as

Y

io.
1
<
- ci 8
II

R
i
>

XI ®

01 e
11
C
ii
ixl e

species having a

partial positive charge on the oxygen. "'
The yield of ethylene from a reaction of ethyl
bromide ith base i.s of the order of one per cent, substitution being the dominant mode of attack. d positively
charged atom attached to the carbon causes a great increase
in the per cent of the reaction that goes by the -.E2 mech- Jy2). Thus Ingolo and Vass (42) obanism (rather than the ,
tained a 95 per cent yield of ethylene f•om ethyltrimethylammonium hydroxide.

direct comparison -ith the reactions

under investigation here is dif'icult, since substitution
and elimination

not the only possible reaction paths.

5 Contributions from forms in which the carbon carrie s a negative charge may hinder en attack by a negative
alkoxide ion and may therefore help explain hy higher
yields of orthoesters are not obtained et the expense of
s ome of the other products formed.
A2. C. Y. Ingold and C. C. Vass, J. Chem. Doc.,

1923, 6125.

The yields of ethylene must be based on the hEloform used,
since the number of moles of the intermediate proposed is
limited by the he. loform pres e nt rather than the three-fold
excess of alkoxide co= only employed. On this basis the

;Melds of ethylene obtained ranged from 4 .5 to 10 per cent
which is certainly between the values mentioned above for
a neutral molecule and one carrying a full positive charge
respectively.
The direction of elimination in t-amyl alcohol also
points to a partial char T- in the intermediate involved.
It has been shown that the major Product was 2-riethy1-1butane, i.e. the elimination followed "flofmannis rule'.
Lughos, Ingold and coworkers (43) have stated that orientation of this typo is controlled by the acidity of the
hydrogen removed and is therefore commonly found only in
molecules carrying a formal charge, such as auatern2ry
.

,nmonium compounds, sulfonium salts etc. Letsinger (4 4 )

recently reported an example of "Hofmann elimination
from a neutral molecule: a reaction of amylsodium or
isoproPyllithium with 2-methoxyoctane gave preferentially
(96 per cent) 1-octene. Zo7ever the bases he used were so
strong that a comparison 7:ith the reactions under discussion
49,
.`_andour, G.
2093.

. L. Dhar, E. D. Hughes, C.
Ingold, A.
Haw and L. I. Joolf, T. Chem. Soc., 1948,

, 'Schnizer and
44':. H. L. Letsinger,
Chem. hoc ., 73, 5708 1951).

Bobko,

Y. 7 ,[..7.3

does not seem justified. Tith more commonly used basic
reagents Hilofmenn' elimination does appear to be confined
to molecules carrying a charge and the stability of the
olefin formed seems to be the controlling factor in all
other compounds.
-3chranun (45) has express e d the opinion that ° Hofmann orientation is due to steric effects. He argues
that the transition state containing a partia1 double bond
demands coPlanarity of several groups including the bulky
substituted nitrogen in quaternary ameonium compounds.
Eetween the tao possible transition states the one involving removal of a primary hydrogen causes less cro7ding
together of groups. This argument is hard to folj=s it
is difficult to see either a reason for the demand for coplanarity or what groups are supposed to be involved. An
argument on the basis of steric effects v:ould be more
sound if it discussed the screening of the secondary hydrogens in t-amyl alcohol (or its derivatives) by the

three methyl groups. 1,n examination of a model shored
that the primary hydrogens appear to be more available in
addition to having a statistical factor of three in their
favor. But the same argument should apply to t-amyl halides where the Saytzeff elimination has been found to predominate.
Thus the evidence obtained here ,::ould seem to
45. C. H. Schramm,

iCICflCC,

112, 367 (1950).
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support the :Eiughes-Ingold interpretation and again point
to a charge on the intermediate producing the olefin.
The olefin yields from the three different h-10forms investigated agree with the theory. The CX y produced from chloroform and bromodichloromthrne should
be carbon dichloride in both cases 'nd similarly the intermediate III should be identical. , find thet the
per cent olefin obtained from the two reactions is identical within the experimental error. The olefin yield
from bromoform (Presumably reacting via a carbon dibroyide and i-Pr-O-C-13r intermediate) is some thirty per cent
higher. This is in agreement with the predicted higher
positive charge on the oxygen due to a lesser tendency
of bromine to supply electrons by mesomeric effects.
-A,volution of carbon monoxide.-- The formation of carbon
monoxide in the reactions investigated here is greatly
complicated by the fact that two reaction maths ere Possible.

They are indicated in the reaction scheme Pre-

sented earlier by equation 5 on the one hand and by equation 10 on the other.

if the carbon monoxide was

Produced directly from an intermediate such as IV, it
could be partly trapped ccording to the reverse of
equation 10.
Some calculations could be made on the basis provided by data in the literature. It has already been mentioned that 2,.dickes and Thhaefer (17) investigated the

deco-nposition of ethyl formate in the presence of sodium
etboxide. The rate constants rexorted can be extrapolated
to the terDertures commonly used in th i s investigation by
Plotting the logarithm of the rate constant vs. the reciprocal of the absolute teurerature and extending the
straight line obtained to about 00 ° . The rate constant
obtained is about 0.28 min. -1 at 80 ° in 0.9 N sodium ethoxide
solution. The same authors report the ecuilibrium concentration of ethyl formate in solutions of sodium ethoxide.
This concentration is found to be independent of the base
concentration (although the rate of the reaction is directly nronortional to the ethoxide ion corcentratIon) and
has a value of about 0.06 at 80 ° . The solubility of carbon
monoxide in ethanol is given in the "Intern&tIon=1 Critical
Tables" (46) at 20 ° and 25 ° .

rough extrapolation to 80 °
givesaluof0.7mar stuedolinf

carbon nonnxide In ethanol at that tefrieerature. The equilibrium const a nt for ea. 10 can thus be expressed as
LCOJ

0.007

LHCOOEtj

0.06

= 0.12

assuming the concentration of the ethanol to remain constant. Using this equilibrium constant and the rate con-

46. C. J. West, "International Critical Tables,"
McGraw-HilBokC.,NewYr193Vol.I,p265
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.tant for the decomosition of ethyl formte determined
oroviously,
-

can celculete the r te of en71 formate

)roduction. The value obt-ined is O.C1` -J,a0- -ti or 0.C12

in 1 f sodium otho,:lde.

t o (Lia-ntittive conclusions of any v-lue can be
drawn from the calculations just made. It c-n be sho\n
that the half-life of ethyl tomato in 0.9 ? sodium ethoxide solution is only about e.f minutes but, being inversely er000rtional to the base concentration, it becomes rather large to - ards the end of the reaction es the
base is used. The rev e rse reaction is rTlatvelT slow,
but could account for the trf-- noing of some carbon monoxide during the reaction.
The evidence available seens to f-vor direct evolution of carbon monoxide (en. 5) rather than the formation and susequent decomposition of ethyl fo=te:
1. djaldbaek (58) re-ports that the rate of the rr, cction

of carbon monoxide with alcohols is met- or if the sodium
alkoxide is used as catalyst instead of the potassium
alkoxide. Jince the eouilibriui-1 is unaffected by the
base, we can assume that the r a te of the reverse reaction will similarly increase.

- et in our c a se we obtained

a greater yield of carbon riono.Yid-,,, usine potassium isooroT)oxide ins teed of the sodium an - Icy-7e.
The rte of carbon monoxide evolution should drop off
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eith the decrease in base concentration if it ee.s due to

decomPoaltion of ethyl formate.

It in actually found to

increae (see 7:1g. 5).
3. The .]vld of carbon monoxide was greater by a factor
of

51

0 or three in the runs 11w we the base was added to

an excess of chloroform so that no sodium. etboxide was
present in the solution to cataly7,e a decompo7ition of
ethyl formate.
The runs conducted at low temperature furnished
information indicating that at least some carbon monoxide
was being trapped by the reaction discussed above.

- hen

the reaction mixture was heated at the conclusion of the
reaction, carbon monoxide was found in the additional gas
evolved, and the amounts were much larger than could be
accounted_ for on the basis of ordinary temperature effects
on solubility.
The 'above discussion could heir understand the wide-

ly divergent carbon monoxide yields found- '1.th the several reaction p a ths possible, the yield of carbon monoxide
actually obtained would depend on the time of the reaction,
the temperature at which the system wee swept with nitrogen, the concentration of the residual base after all the
haloform had been added, the vior of stirring, and other
factors which were not, and, in some cases, could not be
measured or recorded.
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Effect of solubility of the gases .-- The solubility of carbon monoxide in ethanol has been mentioned above and is
negligible comsared to some of the other factors involved. however, the solubility of olefins could have a
considerable effect on the yields actually obtained.
have seen that the ratio of carbon monoxide to propylene
decre a ses at the beginning of the reaction (Fig. 6) in the
case of n-nropyl alcohol as well as isopropyl alcohol. It
is believed that this is clue to the grRdual saturation of
the reaction mixture with the olefin.

Formation of Ethers .-- )everal of the e-rly 1 -Forl,:ers including ,Illialson (1) reported the smell of diethyl ether
in the reaction mixture from

interaction of sodium eth-

oxide Urith chloroform. No ether was ever isolated from
such a reaction. 4agner (10) reported the isolation of a
small uuantity of diethyl ether cithout ssecifying the isolation or identification procedures. The formation of
ether could be explained by the equation designated as 7
on p. 68. No ethers were isolated in any of the experiments of this investigation. In two or more runs on ethyl
alcohol some distillate boiling in the ether range was obtained but no definite identific a tion was possible on the
basis of the observed refractive indices. In runs with
higher alcohols no attention was paid to the possible Presence of ethers.

Forciation of Orthoesters.-- The formation of an orthoester
on the basis of the reaction mechanism oronosed above 'sould
involve the addition of two more moles of alkoxide ions
and one proton to the electron-deficient divalent carbon.
There is reason to believe that the first attack or en
alkoxide ion on en intermediate such

ES

III would not be

simple nucleophilic displacement of the ch.lnride. The
resultant structure:
R-0-7-0-11
would lack the resonance stabilization possessed by a carbon dichloride species. e It

more likely that such an

e . tteck - ould result in the production of 3 carbanion VI
fhich would immediatly nick up a nroton f am the solvent

to give the structure VII. VII in turn 1 - ould react with
still another alkoxide ion by sn Ti1 or -n -1J2 mechanism
to give the final orthoester.

Yield of Orthoesters.-- The variation in orthoester yields
between different alcohols is nrobb17 mainly due to storm

ic factors.

However, in the case of ethyl alcohol we find

6 First row elements are, in sneral, considered incapable of supporting resonance structures that demand distribution of electrons, because of their inability to exnand their valence 1 -1e11. This could be the reason for the
resistance of ethers arc' orthoesters to nucleoohilic attack.
It could also exelain the remarkable resistance of fluoroform to basic hydrolysis [ 47.
- :. reslms, Ann. de chin.
nhys., 1, AG (189/1). I

Q

additional variations of the yields f am run to run, end
the yield seemed to depend on the Ttay the reaction mixture

was worked ue. The simlest explanation for this is that
the orthoester is not -holly stable towards bases, but repots at a slow but apnreci2ble r-te. Fol , ever,

2 consider-

able amount of data in the literature refute this state-

ezent.

Thus Tkrabal and Ringer (48) estimate the saponi-

fication constant of ethyl orthoformate in aqueous sodium
hydroxide -t 36 0 to be 91.9 x 10 -1'

l.molesmin.

- rfXn-

7-nne-Tones (49) r-oort that there is no visible

std and

volume chane in D Oilatollieter at 33 0 over a
several days for the same reaction.
been mentioned earlier (5). dilli,c?mson

ne'iod of
,ork Ird

(1) reoort-,d the

formation of a small amount of sodium formate uwon 'proloned boiling of the orthoester with concentrated
but Post

(1'2 believed this to be due to an ethyl fo]:ilate
note to the Or g anic ,ntheses method of -pre-

immJri.ty.

-oaring ethyl orthoformate (13) stresses the fact that en
excess of chloroform must be used

in order to ensur -, that

no free base is present at the ond of the reaction. In

the

oresent series of experiments the higoest yield of ethyl

-

orthoforms te was obtained:hen base was -cJdod
.

the chloroform,

48.

sld -rly to

eO that the orthoester never came in con-

• Jkrabal and 0. finger, 1::onatsh., 45, 95

(1924).
49
_ .

J. X. Dr nsted and 1. F.

Faraday Joc., 25, 59 (hot).

Trans

tact '_th an e):.c. - s s of base.
in an

the exlinent- coild -Llutec-

Lt,, mot to chcl_ the basic :(co'qpo ition of flt1T1

ofthof0==te

';020

unsuccesful, r.lthouh Lh

arthooste r

ueon reflu i aith sodln7 (atl'oilcin (n. 47) ns
no

ac.lount than wQUid bfi ceected

from

-Dey-

ordinary

losses during distillation. l3ae -uestion cannot be re(7,,, :oded as settled on the basin of the evidence
U 1 ,71 for lit's wore undoubL - dly obt'ined durinp attcrint.3
to

orthoers from the 1117h

of the reaction mi x ture in sev'2a1 c see. '2hP napreci-

able amounts of distillate found at 54 0 (b.:. of ethol
l'orm',Le) in the

case

of 2t3, 71 elcohol and at 370 (h .o.

of is'opro -dyl formate) ifl the case of Iso-, ron71 alcohol.
could not be coincidence. However, it in always ;possible
that the

formates could have boon formed by dflcol-n.-

nosition of the tarry material which

wee

,-)resent

in near-

ly all re a ction mixtures.
Glycerol.-- The -orem)r{tion of r bicyclic condensation
-

eroduct from glycerol and chloroform a-)-)Prertiv failed.

It was established that ct lcst some of the base reacts.
The most probable alternate repction would br a conar'nsgtion involving more than one 717ce -rine molecule. It
would be aided by the fact that it was the monosodi'm
salt that was used. Vacuum fractionation of the reaction
mixture may have shown -um some ouch condr'n=tion product.

24

Isoborneol.-- The experiment s

isoborneol were ap -ear-

ently a failure in that not enough olefin ,:Yas formed to
allo separation and. identification. 7bwever, small
s:mount of some olefinic substances were found ?_nd it is
believed that special analytical methods could have established their identity.

7.ner (10) attempted such

determination by means of infrared. s -cectra, but the results , lere inconclusive. Another -nossible method of analysis could be based on the relative rates of reaction with

n erbenzoic acid. Leerwein (50) found that different isomers of olefins differ markedly in their rate of reaction
,

vi -th this reagent. Camphene was reported as reacting fast,

bornylene many times slower. Isoborneol could be determined in the same reaction mixture by Quantitative esterification 7 7 1 th acetic anhydride (51).

50.

H. Meermein, J. rrakt. Cheri., [2], 113, 9

51.

Ti. Ifeerpfein, Ann., 453, 16 (1927).

(19261.

CHAPTR IV
CONCLITIONS
TAD material balance could be obtained. In the
best case no more than 74 per cent of the chloroform
could be accounted for in terms of products analyzed.
The following alcohols are subjected to the reaction under investigetion and gave, carbon monoxide and
the corresponding olefin: ethanol, 7)ropanol-1, pro -ernol2, t-but'l alcohol, t-'myl alcohol and isoborncol. Glycerol did not give more than a trace of olefinic Products.
The reaction thus appears to be a general one for monobasic alcohols.
The yield of orthoester decreases on going from
a erimgry to a secondary alcohol, and no orthoester-, are

obtained from tertiary alcohols under the reaction conditions used. The yield of orthoester arrears to fluctuate
consider bly -ith the reaction conditions.
The yield of olefin incre as es on a_;oinE, from a .-en-

nary to a secondary to a tertiary alcohol. The yield of
olefin is the same from chloroform and bromodlchloromethane under identical conditions, but increases with the use
of bromoform.

In t- oayl alcohol the elimination acs found to
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obey ' , TofannTJ

2-methyl-l-but - ne as the

main olefinic pl-oduct.

The yield of carbon monoxide varied from 'bout ton
to about forty-five ner cent of the hEloform used. ipossible explanation for the wide diver g ence is the elkoxide
cat-17zed reaction of carbon monoxide pith an alcohol to
give the corresponding alkyl formate. This secondary
reaction would cause the yields of carbon monoxide to
depend strongly on the reaction conditions.
The data seem to agree annroximately rith the pronosed mechanism ' ,hich involves carbon dihrlide and alkox7hrlo carbon as intermediPtes.
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CHAPTER
RiCOMIENDATIONS
Applicability of the reaction and sup;i2;estions for further
Tork.-- It seems that the reactions investisated are general reactions of alcohols. Carbon monoxide and at least
a trace of olefinic materials r. el'e observed in every c ,c.se.
It is not anticipated that the reactions will be useful as
a synthetic method for olefins except in very unusual
cases. However, further studies could be carried out :fith
a view of increasinf the yield of orthoesters by surpressing the other reactions, or for the sake of elucidating
the mechanism. As far as this latter objective is concerned, experiments could be designed to test the various
aspects of the mechanism pro -nosed. For example, if the
reaction scheme is correct, we should be able to increase
the yield of any product by the use of suitable reagents.
Thus:
1.

A difluorohaloform should be inert, or nearly so, un-

der the reaction conditions. A morofluoroh - loform should
give similar yields of olefin, ether and orthoester (the
olefin yields resulting from the use of chloroorn and
bronoforn did not differ too widely), but there might be
very much less carbon monoxide because of the difficulty
of breaking a carbon-fluorine bond.

Qg

2.

I:ethyl alcohol would be inca-.7,able of yieldingan ale-

rin - nd should therefore gi s high 77- io]ds of -LI_ dtl]er or
ortho aster or both.

Benzyl rTcohol should se - lave like

nlcohol and the ether would be licuid

easier

to handle.
3.

2-P1.enyl ethanol should live almost exclusively

o]finic nroducts because of the enhanced lability of the
'Jeta hydrogens .
ohce-e , in e: -- erimental rocedure.-- The question of secondary reactions of carbon monoxide liar been discussed
above. It is believed that those reactions erect be eli2-2inated if reliable gas data are de 'Ired. It is therefore
proposed that in any further vfork on this rroblem the
solution of the metal ,lkoxide be added ,:lowly to an excess of chloroform.

will result in an extremely low

concentration of base in the .olation and will -crevent
either forDation or decomosition of the

lk 1 for m

by the reaction discussed - bovc, since it is catalyzed by

a.11;oxide ions. Any olefin disF;,olved in the reaction mixture

have to be driven out by bubbling nitrogen

through the liQuid, or by ev_ , orDtAng the solution and
collecting the gases during the d'stillotion.

Isoborneol.-- It is believed that the low olefin yields
obtained from this alcohol are due to difficulties in separating the olefins from the reaction mixture. There is no

7oeon to e:i.7),-Jct

- 1 .21d3 of oift"=, the o2ti-Lofor.:Jate

or the oth9r: anN2 att oh to rolqi

ether - ould be

_endered. ciiffioultbjthi crei , ninci odds et of the biirschi7oldef

cyclic rind, and an exarlin9[;ion of
models shored that the
e_istnce because of sl,eric

oul( he inc:)-.^:010 of
ndrence. 1os sible fictllods

of n Mrsis and refer-noes to cl-oc-CJri'..., for ho ere=ction of the seers ale fins eeve be-au meet toned
ilsrceral

.--

rreviousl.

37r the use of potassium in ol-c?, of soeewm

it should be roe iblo to fietal;t , ' nor -

n one h droeml

7roun. it is believed that this, counlocl 7ith the use
of - n inert solvent, 1111 "v- 11, tra InT-, c 101 ,

con_C , n-

st?bion necesearp to produce the bicclic co lumina described.

ht1 it is true that -1 1 h7drox71

1'0

in equilibrium , rith the to a1 'cos' eras ant, on in_2910-

lecular reaction should still be favored by hi ,-hDr dilution In a solvont and a hiqher ratio of ._?1';_oxide ions to
hydroxyl groups.
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t. Johns University in January 1943. Lie continued to
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to full-time study and received

1946 he returned

P 2.1. degree in chemistry

in June 1948.
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was awarded an M.

J.

degree in Cr2,mic Chemistry at the

1951 Commencement e - orcises. He remained enrolled in the
chool of Chemistry in order to ork to-ard ,i1
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degree. In December 1952 h- married li7abeth Davis of
-
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